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Plai d School
Boaia Asks Ruling On
Regional Integration
Scotch Plains - Fanwood District
Invited To Discussion Meeting

The Board of education of plainfield has approached New Jersey
Commissioner of Education Carl L. Marburger for a meeting with
members of the Boards of IJducation of neighboring Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, North Plainfield and South Plainfield for discussion of
common problems.

The Plainfield Board seeks a
determination on applicability to
Plainfield of the New jersey .Su-
preme Court decision of June 25,
which disallowed Morris Town-
ship from creating a new high
school in that community and
withdrawing students from Mor-
ristown High School, which would
then have been predominantly
black.

Letters have been sent to the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood, North
Plainfield, and South Plainfield
Boards by che Plainfield Board,
requesting a meeting to discuss
common problems. The Scotch
Plains -Fanwood Superintendent
of Schools Fred Laberge and
Board President Owen Lynch
were unavailable yesterday for
comment regarding whether any
position has yet huen taken here.

in the Morris Township de -
cision. State Supreme Court j u s -
tice Nathan Jacobs ruled that the
state commissioner has the au-
thority to "direct a merger on
his own if he finds such a course
ultimately necessary for the ful-
fillment of the state's educa-
tional and desegregation policies!

in the public schools,1 ' !

The court ruling noted that,
although regionalis-ation would
not be practical in all case.?,
the situation in Morriscown-Mor-
ris Township was such that there
existed a single community
without visible or significant In-
ternal boundary separations and
with an educational history
which strongly points toward a
single district.

It is reported that the Plain-
field Board would prefer friendly
cooperative arrangements with
neighboring districts rather than
regionallzation. Board members
In Plainfield have held discus-
sions in executive session r e -
garding the possibility of sharing
of superior educational programs
among che four districts, rniiier
than regionalizing.

In a statement released Tues-
day, the Plainfield Board of Rd-
ucation said that present action
is limited to the inquiry directed
t o Margurger to determine
whether he would participate in
preliminary talks with the plain-
field Board and its three neigh-
boring districts.

Hearings Continue On
le Tree Inn Site

Real Estate And Traffic
Experts Testify For Oil Co.

Humble Oil Company representatives continued their series of
appearances before the Fanwood Board of Adjustment last Thurs-
day, in search of a variance which would permit the construction
of a Humble Car Center and Car Wash on Terrill Road between
LaGrande Avenue and South Avenue. Appearing in Mumble's
behalf were James j . Gunning, a self-employed real estate broker
and appraiser from Westfield, and Warren Travers, a national
traffic and transportation engineer and president of Travel's Asso-
ciates, a nationwide firm of traffic experts.

The company would require a _.—- ._-- _ _ „
variance for erection of the cen-
ter on two counts, Fansvood
zoning laws prohibit gas stations
within 500 feet of one another,
and che proposed Humble site
would be across from a service
Station at Torrill Road and South
Avenue in Plainfield, Secondly,
a portion of the property sought
by Humble is presently zoned
residential. It includes the area
along LaGrande Avenue, which
would be utilized as a parking
area according e Humble
plot plan.

Gunning testified that he had
evaluated the effect of the pro-
posed usage on the value of
real estate in the area, studying
surrounding properties within
600 feet of the siie, which pres-
ently houses the Maple Tree Inn.
He concluded that the proposed
car care center would not ad-
versely affect the area, and could

svell serve to stabilize the nature
of the neighborhood. He baaed
the conclusion on his analysis,
which indicated chat there is a
definite industrial and commer-
cial character co the Sourli
Avenue area now, which would
not be hurt by the proposal.

Regarding the impact of the,
installation on adjoining reni-
dential properties, Gunningnoted
that because of the nature of the
area, residents have lived for
years with the possibility of less
desirable uses than a car
care center. He said there has
been a built-in depreciation on
these residential properties due
to both zoning and the- heavy
traffic flow in che area.

Gunning cited a parking lot
already existing within the res i -
dentially zoned area - that of
Weldit Company, The company
headquarters faces on South A ve-

Doria Victims Ask
Township Committee
For Improvements

Board Of Ed.
Plans To Hire
Consultant

The .Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board of Education plans to hire
a consultant to conduct a portion
of the administrative study an-
nounced by that body last May,
The action will be taken tonight
at a special meeting of the Board
at Terrill junior High at 8:00
p.m.

Owen Lynch, President of the
Hoard, said It had been decided
to seek outside help for some of
the study. The consultant is
expected to survey adminis-
trarive setups in 21 other school
districts and wubiiir a report in
aboun two w .̂•.<«:, nr a C'l'-t oi
approxirr.aifliv- •... 100, Lynch
said,

Local officials will conduct
the remaining portions of the
study, which was announced to
include objectives and organina-
tional structure.

The decision last May to con-
duct a studycamefollowlngelim-
inatioii and subsequent reinstate-
ment of four top administration
posts by o new majority on the
local board.

The Board plans to make of-
ficial tonight the date of October
5 for a contemplated 5M.26 mil-
lion expansion program, which
would provide one new north
side school, additions t o four
elementary schools, and updating
of Park junior High School.

Testimonial
Dinner For
Ted Swarer

A testimonial dinner svill be
held on Friday, September 17
to honor Theodore Swarer, r e -
tiring Tax Assessor of Scotch
Plains. The party will feature a
clay Nineties theme, and guests
are invited to dress in cor res -
ponding attire.

The dinner svill be held at
U'ally's Tavern on I he Hill, start-
ing at ~:3U p.m., and will be fol-
lowed by dancing.

For tickets, contact Helen
Relcly, Shirley Capone, or Pa--
crina Thinnes at the Scutch
Plains Municipal Huildinn, 322-
6700.

fiLie, but the parking lot behind
it 1M in residential area of La-
firande Avenue, Cunning cited.
He also mentioned the existence
of another parking lot, thai of ilit"
Funwood Presbyterian ( huivh,
on La Grande Avenue in a resi -
dential /one.

The plan proposed by Humble
includes razing of the present

Continued on Pago 8

Final Solution Dependent
On Action By Green Brook
Flood Control Committee
Approximacely 50 residents attended the Tuesday session of

the Scotch Plains Township Committee, the majority of them on
hand t o seek some form of relief from flooding conditions which
occurred in some parts of the Township on August 27 and 28
during heavy rains and Hurricane Doria.

Mayor William Kits/, and the
Township Committee were pre-
sented with a petition signed by
300 residents, most of them from
streets between Park Avenue and
Route 22, citing the necessity
for replacement of the dam at
Seeley's Pond in Berkeley
Heights as protection to proper-
ties in Scotch Plains.

Kitsz said that Seeley's Pond,
where a dum burst in ll)67, is
not within the confines of Scotch
r-liiiri-;. Kfi'vevpr, bo s.'tid. it ;•;
a prime consideration of ihe
Green Brook Flood Committee,
u group of representatives from
communities along the Graen
Brook concerned with problems
created by the brook along its
entire length. Kits.; said the
Committee is now seeking com-
mission starus from the .state,
which status would permit ap-
plications for federal aid, KHs/.
noted thut discussions have been
held with the Army Corps of
Engineers regarding deepening
and widening the brook and r e -
placing the dam.

.Several residents of Myrd.Ave-
nue cited a 17-year history of
flooded homes, and asked what
action the township bus taken
to alleviate their problems. One
homeowner said her home had
eight feet of water in it, and
urged that the tosvnMhip acquire
more large pumps for .such em-
ergencies.

Problems inthe OyrdAve, area
and many other streets in the
north side of Scotch Plain* can
only be alleviated by a combined
efforc of state ana township. Kits/,
siiJii, He reiterated information
which has been provided on many
occasions in the pant, statmu
that the township ha^ nionc\ sut
aside iS^OtljOiitii for deuponinji
and wideum;1 of Gnvu Isrook on
ihu nort h siiie of Hm.ite ~2, but
the improvement^ would be
pointless and int-lTcviisv until
the Malt' provide- an accom-
panying Murm sewer on ihe north
siik: of thu highway. Water mm
flows across (lit1 center burri
cade of thu highway into Scotch
Plains, ihen washes into a small
brook in the area of thy Liitie
League field and then bock
under I lit; highway in thu vi-
cinity of Park Avenue.

"•tiNcrnl iiit-nilH'i"«. of [he r<>un-
.-.liip Committee (.•IIIPIUIMVIAI ihc
rt-pwiitji! meet inLĴ  aiu prt'-Ssury
which hustr been pui upon N, j ,
Department on'ran.sporuuion of-
ficials concerninii flic problem
in recent years, backe-i! up by

eports and photo-

graphs of problems in Scutch
Plains. Last Spring, officials
reported they were assured by
an assistant commissioner of
transportation that aid had been
recommended for Scotch Phi ins
and improvements would begin,
but Inter were informed nobody
had record of such information.
However, the Township Commit-
teernen. Township Engineer and
consulting engineer:?wertf sched-
uled to mem wirh sture (:nm
mi- :iiontT- of Transportation K^u
in Trenton yesterday, ;ind were,
hopeful thai progress would r e -
sult,,

jer ry Donnini of 3(17 Farley
Avenue urged thut emergency
measures be taken in the mean-
time before another tropical
storm of magnitude, and that the
brook be cleared of silt, dsbrin
and rocks which raise the floor
of the brook. He asked that a
bulldoffl't" rlea n the brook, and
Kitsz said it would he checked
inco,

Residents of Cecilia Place, the
hardest hit area In the town.ship,
were concerned with another
brook - a boundary line between
Scotch Plains and Fanwood which
overflowed, resulting in col-
lapsed foundations of three homes
and severe damage. Ihe brook
ha^ a prating where it enters an
overpass, and one resident:
claimed the brook is jammed
with shopping carls, roots, etc.
Kics/ said Scotch Plains Public
Works Department has assumed
responsibility fur cleaning the
wrnlinj!, and would continue to ex-
ercise carp in flic area,

Ony Kirley Avenue reMidunt
claimed that since- residents of
lhat -.Inzer were forced roticinto
the- sjinitarv .sfwt-r lint1^, the
sanitary sewers b>ickii|i info tub-,
wa^liing machines, etc, crw-atinj;
an unhealthy sirtiation, she
claimed resident-1 there pav

but trouble.
Shis was roli! that in a storm

of t h e iiiujJiiHUiie of Dnr i . i , (he
pumpinu s ia i ion.s were- iiii.iiul.iU'ii
with the soluine of water, llunn.--
osvuers can in.stall a check valve
in their sani tary sewers , Kiln/
said, sUiich woiihi prevent waier
llowmu back Into a home,,

Hubert Hill of Cecilia PLice
commended the manv \iilunit'i.-r*
who came lonssis tnnct 'of flooded
hoinenwners, Including firt1 c o m -
pany. Civil Uefensij, Mov .-lC.outs.
He nsked thfit: the mayor he »iven
fiowcr under the by-law- to act

i.ontinued on P a w H
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Committee OK's Funds
For Fire Alarm Boxes

I "lie. Scotch IMains Township Cumin it tot/ nave final approval last
Tuesday tii an ordinance which appropria tes $4il,i)(iil from capital
improvement for pmvhase of additional i'iru a la rm boxes- in flit'
township, I 'ndor stipulations of tliu contract made when rho'alarm
sys-ttMii svas first in-nalled m l'Xi7, addiiioiuil boxes could lie pur -
I'haseil ac lho original r a l e . 'I'ho hoxus Lo IK- piirfhased uiulor Lhw
uriliiHiiK'i1 a r e (IIL,1 final ^.roup whieh cun still bu so puivlias'ed,
and brinii the toLal uf boxes to IliO. at a vosl of SI ,()0i). por ins ta l la-

"t'-p-m rnwHilonhin from Lwo v^i- m u n t s "» i)v l o s i u d " I™ h t ' l l e "
Jems i-onaiMlii^ iheofroeiivencss r i l i l l « l'"'»«»WMf^.
.»f the" .vscc.n, Mnvnr UilliMn, T h u ^ ^ ^ ^ LUHhorized
Kits,- snkl Unit in ,.n..lv/ln,. the ' ' l s t f " ''• K i l U l m Associates io

in comparisun with other V™^™ ™ ™ s s a r y plans and
specifiL-utHiiiH for Kariiuii Knad
Pumping SCiitlon expansion.

The Commit teea lsoni i thor i /ed
an appropriat ion of S25,O(K) for
ernorgoncy expeikiiiures for work
done as a rpnulr of August 27
heavy rainfull and llurrk-une
Doria. KKCBSM rainfall and d a m -
age necessi tated emergency
servU-es for healMi, welfare, and
Renerul safety of res idents . The
funding includes sa l a r i e s and
wages for Road Department p e r -
sonnel, renling of emergency
equipment to dig out and shore
up collapsing foundations:ir three

homes, and to pick updebrisfrom
storm damaged homes,

A resolution was approved urg-
ing the Port Authority to e s -
Lend a proposed I'A I'M route
beyond Crauford, t: <> PlainfieUl
and to include a bus terminal
servicing outlying districts, Am-
ple parking was also urged in the
resolution, sent mCovernor Wil-
liam C;
ture.

MOM

and the N,J, LegiHla-

t'orm.s uf fire alarm prouvrion, it
was found to boihtj moni effii'lunf.
I If noted that police and fire offi-
cials have commended tht»sys-
rem, which includes solar-unar^y
operated reil ball.-shaped alarm
boxes at Ktrategic poyiLions
throughotit the town, and also of-
fers connection into police huad-
quarters to privacu cillzenH via
their telephone wires If they HO
desire.

Robert: I iill of 534 Cecilia Place
said his home installation was
malfunctioning, but the system
provided noalarm of the ma If unc
tion. (.'ommitteeman Albert
riieurer said the system is not
''fall safe." but is the safest
system possible, and the
problems which d> arise are bein^
ironed out,

A second ordinance passed
corrects an inaccuracy in l is t-
ings for one Recreation Com-
mission salary, permitting the
employee to be paid the cor-
rect wage,

A third approved ordinance,
recommended by the Planning
Hoard, redefines a minor sub-
division to expedite minor subdi-
visions for landowners who own
area of three lots or less.

Among new ordinances intro-
duced and scheduled for Septem-
ber 21 public hearing is one
which appropriates 530,500 for
stream improvement necessi-
tated by the heavy rainstorms
of July-August ll)6l>. Mayor
Kits/ noted that maichinj,1 funds
would be provided by the suite.
The long sought relief is pos-
sible at this luie dale because
the township has been wailing
for state approval of the pro-
ject and application forthefunds,

Another ordinance would pro-
vide storm sewers, curbs and
resurfacing in pinehur.suAvenue
for S4n,0n(). wjth special awHe

Is the eating
place "where
all the niter
people go,"

• Breaklast
• Luncheon
• pinner
liOO-I:30 p.m. —

• Ice Cream—Cany i j 1 VJV ,>
'The finrst coffee tJMj, y f - s i . ,

JDS

the t i m e "

I . P IPTH ST. f,pp. City Hall
Open 1:30 A . M . Io 11 P,M

SUBSCRIBE
to the

"TIMES"
See Coupon
on page 5

In Millbum It's >

Cfjalet
The Only Store
In New Jersey

Exclusively Chubby

Latest Fashions For Back To School

Girls Teens
BV2 161/2 TOMz -

Dresses • Coats • Sportswear

• Jackets

"In the Center of Miiiburn"

63 Main Street ^ f 1 S L 1 0 1 467=1898

WOMEN'S SHOE COLLECTION

200 E. Front St., Plainfield, N J ,

LUNCHEON
DINNER
COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

HOItCM
ran

Featuring
BRUCE W/LUAMS

of frit Orgon

1900 Rariton Road
Scotch Plains,
New Jersey

You! Host
Sdm

For Rtstrvations
Phone 889.1900

Meeting Place For Jersey's Top

DISTINCTIVE Ct/SrOM PICTURE FRAMING

FRAME SHOP
• ORIGINAL • WATER • SIGNED LIMITED

OILS COLORS EDITIONS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Corner Westfield Aw.

Is An Art To
Good FroiBing"

322.K44

All School Supplies
\

•

#

•

•

UP TO 50 OFF
At Your ONE-STOP Shopping Centre

ALL SIZE
FILLER PAPER

& THEME
TABLETS,

LOOSE LEAF

WITH SCHOOL SUPPLY PURCHASE OF

$2.50 AT OUR CUT PRICES

FREE PEN

PENS
SIC, WEAREVER, SHAEFFER „ _ „ „ _ _
SCRIPTO, PAPERMATE KEDUCED
AND OTHERS ALL AT PRIDES

DISCOUNT PRICES ON ALL
ZIPPER, BRIEF & ATTACHE

GASES

COVERS,
PENCIL CASES,

TYPE PAPER,
COMPOSITION

BOOKS, ETC.
AT

•

LOW, LOW PRICES

visit our ENLARGED
Card & Party Depfr.

•

i •
<•

•
•

1971 XMAS ALBUMS

NOW ON DISPLAY
Albums delivered to your home.

OPEN DAILY S:30 A.M. TO -10:30 P.M.
SUNDAYS 6:0) A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

MORE RACKS-MOR'E CARDS
MORE PARTY GOODS

By Far the Largest In Town!

Fast Service on
Rubbmr Stamps

•

•

• 375 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS COMMERCIAL STATIONERY
(Next to Second Store) & OFFICE SUPPLIES
Convenient Parking at Rear Entrance of Store

322-9831 *The only Store in Town with 110 Ft. of Card Display

•

•
•



Listening Post Gets
"Earful" On Flood
Control Problems

With a "Listening post" session scheduled to be hold u week
after heavy flooding and shortly after answers were to have bean
received on reassessment queries, it was only natural to have
residents present problems in those areas to the session hosts
Committeeman Augustine and Committeeman Cjrote,

Residents from Clcilia Place,
where two houses were con-
demned as a result of last week's
flooding, requested short and long
range help in containing the flood
waters created by the nearby
brook, Mr. J, P. Vallone, who
resides on Victor Street, north
of Route 22, reviewed the history
of flooding conditions on Route
22, relating his experiences and
frustrations in seeking aid from
the state. He offered his aid and
the benefits of his many years of
experience to the township in
seeking a solution to the prob-
lem.

Committeeman Augustine,
Chairman of the Public p ro -
perties Committee, referred to
the present work being done In
stream alignment and improve-
ment, discussed the Township's
participation in the Green Brook
Flood Control Commission and
reviewed the Township's efforts
with the State Highway Depart-
ment. He related that a meet-
ing has been scheduled with the
State for Wednesday, September
8, to again bring the Route 22
flooding problem to the State

PHARMACIST

Edwin Aaron, B.S. in Biology,
Chemistry, Pharmacy

Does your son or daughter
want to study medicine? For
the aspiring student, a medi-
cal career offers many op-
portunities - - private prac-
tice, research, teaching, ad-
ministration, occupational
health, school or college
health, public health, foreign
service, or the armed forces.
Each opportunity requires dif-
ferent talents and abilities.
Four personal traits, hosv-
ever , are musts, no matter
what speciality a medical
student chooses- Intellectual
curiosity , . , concern for
people » , . good health . . .
and tenacity.

Take our advice — when you
need fast prescription service
call 322-7936, FAN WOOD
DRUG STORE. 268South Ave.,
We have four registered
pharmacists on duty. Hours:
Mon. thru Fri , 9 a.m.-9p.m.,
Sat, 9 a.m.-8 p.m., Sun. 9a.m.
-1 p.m.

RiXALL
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

SALE
FALL

STORE HOURS

Mon.-Fri,
Sat,
gun. ———

-9-9
9-8

. 9-1

FANWOOD
PHARMACY

Medical & Surgical Supplies

268 South Ave.
HELPFUL HINT:
Noisy doors can be made
slamproof by installing rubber
bumpers cut from old inner
tubes.

Highway's attention and another
request for high priority atten-
tion,

Committeeman Grote reviewed
the procedure for those seeking
relief from what was felt ' 'over
evaluated" assessments. Al-
though the North American Ap-
praisal Company expected to r e -
lease the findings of their r e -
studles on Sept. 1, Mr, Grote
stated he contacted the firm on
Friday and was told that the ma-

jority of loiters to the individual
homeowners will not be mailed
out until Homutime this coming
wuQk,

Other topics discussed were
Che paving of Frank Street, an
open ditch on Winding Brook Way
property, poor garbage collection
on Lyde Place, and an expression
of dissatisfaction with the work
the state has done HO far in in-
stalling safety devices on Route
22,

Mrs. Alfred W. Artke of 1%6
Elirch .Street stated that she at-
tended the session not because
she had a specific problem or
complaint, but that she had been
hearing quite a bit about the
•'Listening Post" sessions and
she decided to "hear for myself,
right from the horse's mouth,"

Household Hint
When whipping' cream re-

fuses to whip, place bowl in an-
other bowl half filled with ko.
This should solve your problem.

BACK
TO
SCHOOL
In Knits

Fashioned For
Fun and Happy
Days in that
Care-Free
Acrylic
that stays
neat for
keeps!

Blazer $9

Slacks $7

In sizes 7 to 14

also available
In pre-teen and
3 to 6x sizes

jane smith
137 Central Ave«Westfie!d

O.PEN THURSDAY EVENINGS

233-5542
cWhen your social event

demands catering perfection,

the number above

is your answer.

m
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n
H
m
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m
33
to

&ur personal attention

to your individual needs

will be unparalleled.

Private Parties 10 to 200
Contact our catering manager

for further information.

o

UJ
H
m
a.
UJ U.S. ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N,J. 07092

LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS • DINNER

3-DAY-ONLY SALE

AIL FABRICS

25% OFF
Thursday - Fr iday, Sept. 9 and 10, 10:30 to 4:30

Saturday, Sept, 11th from 9:00 to 3-30

COME! Siii COMPARii

POLSKIN .Fan or v
Outlet

i n l ^ ± ^ V e S i t l d Tues.. Wed., Thurs.. Fri. 10-30 to 4: 30
787-1300 — Pirklni Available Closed Mon, J

QUALITY COLOR PROCESSING b y
KODAK

DISCOUNT ON FILMS . M m i l .
PARK PHOTO

405 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS 322-4493
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In Our Opinion...
Asks Support

The League of Women Voters of the Wustfleld
Area, a group which includes u good representa-
tion of members from Scotch Plains and Fanwood,
plans a solicitation of funds from local business-
men and residents on September 13, The League
servos a valuable function here and plans even
further community service projects.

"Know Your Town" will be published early in
1972. The booklet will be the result of a thorough
study of the services and functions of Scotch Plains
government, and should be a welcome addition to
every household. Among the League's other serv-
ices are Voter Service Sheets listing quaiifications
of candidates and explanations of public questions,
and the presentation of Candidates' Nights which
provide voters with an opportunity to hear and
question prospective candidates.

Such services are a definite enhancement to the
community and an inducement to enlightened voting.
Therefore, we svould strongly urge support of the
League's fund drive in order that such services may
continue.

It's Bound To Come
Signs of the times can be found in many areas

and one cropped up this weak with the publication
of the Union County Vocational Center catalog.

The 1971-72 catalog lists a new course, "Tape
Recorder Repair," In its Radio and Television Re-
pair Department. And it was not so long ago thai
television servicing became three courses, Black
and White TV Servicing, Color TV Servicing und
Color TV Alignment.

Will Moon Buggy Repairs be next?

Report From Trenton
BY'SEN, MATTHEW R1NALDO

Drug abuse in the United States has reached
epidemic proportions, It has been estimated that
there are more then 300,000 heroin addicts in this
country. This is triple the estimated number of
three years ago. And recent disclosures of wide-
spread addiction in Vietnam present the spectre
of thousands of battle-trained veterans returning to
the United States bringing their terrible plague with
them.

The number of persons who died from drug-re-
lated causes between 1965 and 196° is estimated
at more than 3,000, This is 10 times as many
persons svho died from drug-related causes be-
tween 1960 and 1965,

The time whe n the problem could be swept under
the rug with the comforting rationalization Chat
"It can't happen here" has long passed. Even
politicians who once assumed an ostrich-like pos-
ture on the drug question have ceased pretending
there is no problem.

No community, and indeed no home, is immune from
the menace of drug abuse. Even if a home houses no
potential addicts, its occupants have no assurance
that a desperate addict will not break In and steal
to support his dreadful habit.

The number of persons arrested for crimes of
violence svho are also heroin addicts Is astonish-
ingly high. Seven of every 10 persons arrested
for armed robbery in one large city are addicts.
It has been estimated that drug-related crimes
cost the American public more than S8 billion a
year in theft, criminal justice proceedings and other
expenses.

In order t o support a dally habit costing $100
a day, an addict svho steals must obtain $300 worth
of merchandise a day. There are fesv law enforce-
ment officials who dispute the view that the sharp
Increases in burglaries, break-ins, muggings and
similar offenses are directly connected with ad-
diction,

The •present dimensions of the problem are bad
enough, but the promotion of addiction by pushers
who must find and create new customers for their
insidious wares makes the drug problem incalcul-
ably worse.

All available evidence points to a svorsenlng of
the problem. Left on its osvn, it cannot get better.
It already Is a national tragedy and a national
disgrace, Recently, the Federal government scored
a major advance when it secured a promise from
Turkey — source of an estimated 80 percent of
the Illicit narcotics sold in this country — to elim-
inate the opium poppy as a legal crop.

This is an encouraging step in the right direction.
But more - - much more - - needs to be done before
sve can sit back and pronounce the problem solved.

In succeeding weeks, I svill discuss Home of my
personal observations on the heroin problem as it
pertains to New Jersey. 1 also plan to cover some
of the historical background of the heroin trade and
HUggest one possible approach to stemming the
tii.lt; that is so obviously running against us.

"There's one household appliance that never breaks down
around here . . , me!"

Press Clippings

Inside Washington
by HF.NRY CATHCART

Washington - - The Law Enforcement Assistance Ad-
ministration (LEAA) is supposed to be a prime example
of how the Nixon administration's revenue-sharing
program would work.

Block grants of federal tax dollars are being given
to the states to use in fighting crime.

Well, If this program is any example of how rev-
enue .sharing would work, many responsible politicians
here want no part of it.

Consider a recent case in point.
The state of Indiana used $84,000 in LEAA money

to purchase an airplane which state lasv enforcement
officials said was needed to "give Indiana police
mobility In criminal work,"

The plane has been in use for several months
now and for the most part It has been used for al-
most everything but its purpose.

Sixty-five percent of the time the plane haw been
used as a private aircraft for Indiana's governor and
the state's director of criminal justice planning,

And how did these state officials use the plane?
CJov. Edgar I), Whitcomb took his wife, children and
staff members on trips to Washington, Camp Ciray-
linp., Mich., Chicago and various Indiana cities on
"official business,"
COP IS PILOT - - A state policeman — trained to
use the plane in pursuit of criminals — was used as
the governor's pilot,

William Greeman, executive director of the Indiana
Criminal justice Planning Agency, used the plane to
attend LEAA meetings In Colorado Springs, Chicago
and other Midsvestern cities,

Nosv, It is fine for suite officials to attend LF̂ AA
meetings around the country, but it hardly seems
prudent to use a plane purchased with LEAA funds
to fight crime as a vehicle for junkets,
MOON ROCKS PICKUP - - Hut the story doesn't end
here. The crime flying aircraft svas used last year
to fly to Washington to pick up Moon rocks for dis-
play at the Indiana State Fair,

Rep. Fernand St. Germain, D-R.l., a ranking member
of the House subcommittee looking into the use of
LEAA funds, declares it is ''ludicrous" for Indiana
to use the plane as li does.

Hut while attacking the use of the aircraft, St.
Germain had to admit that there svas nothing Illegal
about the practice.

That's the trouble with revenue sharing. Money
svould be given to states to use as officials please.

As long as state officials are spending funds raised
from state taxpayers, there is some final degree of
accountability involved. Hut once money starts
flowing into state capitals from the federal treasury,
"somebody else 's" money is being spent.

Letters to the Editor
Dear Sir:

I have been asvuy most of
the summer, so perhaps
this letter svill berepitious
—if so, this Is fine.

This past June a dinner
was throsvn for Mr, Charles
M. Wilgus and Mr, Henry
E, Hluhm upon their r e -
tirement from the Scotch
Plains - Fansvood school
system, I don't know how
many years of service they
had, but 1 am sure that they
more than deserved this
type of gathering.

Someone else retired
fi om the school system
also, MISH Catherine Min-
gle, after 42 years of devo-
tion. She came here every-
day from Belleville, [often
svondered how she could get
here back in the '30s. Most
people svho have been in
this town long enough to
have attended what is nosv
Park junior High School
know of Miss Mingle, She
gave everything she could
to the young bnys rind tiirls.

She took upon herself many
chores t hut she did not have
to —. but they svere things
that had to be done. In the
day of so much tongue
twisting and covering up of
facts, Miss Mingle was a

' welcomed relief as she
always cume out with the
truth — no matter who svas
concerned.

She did not have a dinner,
She left on the very last,
day of school with vary
few people realizing that it
was her last da'y,. I tow the
people of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood can allow such a
wonderful and dedicated
person to just svulk away
like this I do not quite un-
derstand. After all she has
done, it just does not seem
fair.

As a teacher in Scotch
Plains and at Park, I know I
will never forget all that
she- has done.

Sinc'uruly,
. •Sincerely,

Cenrgu J, Miller

CLAUKMOKK, OKLA.. UIJSIiKVIi K: "We have to
wonder why even u small percentage of our young
fuel thin our country isn't u desirable place to live^
Uldly enough, many of them come fran affluent homes.
While this goes on, nearly 58,U(J0Cubans, men, women
and children have fled Castro's Communism In small
boats, hoping to make it to Florida and freedom. Some
1.1,(MM) have made it. Some 43,000died trying. Wonder
if sve couldn't svork out some kind of deal with Castro
whereby we could trade him a batch of those who
don't like it here for a batch of Cubans who would
love it herel"

EPHRATA, PA., REVIEW: "The anual style derby
for I.'. S, automobiles may be coming to an end.
Uniquely American, this system has meant extensive
changes, or massive advertising campaigns to convey
that impression, every model year. For many years
the style derby has reached its debut climax In
September and October when new models have been
closely guarded secrets and curiosity about hosv each
new car svould look has been considerable, Now,
hosvaver, the high cost of these yearly changes, which
often add nothing to the car 's safety or mechanical
merit, may be ending. In a letter to Ford stock-
holders the top officers of that company , , , , notified
recipients that 'in future years we plan to change
design less frequently and less extensively,' if
this svill enable makers to concentrate on practical
safety and mechanical improvements, the change is
svelcome — and overdue,"

WINSTED, CONN., CITIZEN- "Heartening new evi-
dence of ecological concern in the government is
found in a nesv ruling svhich curtails operation of
dune buggleH and snowmobiles in federal wildlife
refuges. These highly maneuverable vehicles, ca-
pable of going almost anysvhere in open country,
are not absolutely prohibited. The order does have
the effect of barring them from areas where they
may endanger the environment,"

NEW ROADS, LA,; POINTE CQUPEE BANNER;
"It la not the critic svho counts, not the man svho
points out hosv the strong tnan stumbled or where
the doer of deeds could have done better. The
credit belongs to the man svho is actually in the
arena: whose face is marred by dust and sweat
and blood; who strives valiantly; svho er rs and comes
short again and again; svho knosvs the great en-
thusiasms, the great devotions and spends himself
In a worthy cause", svho, at best, knows the triumph
of high achievement and svho, at the worst, if he
fails, at least fails while daring greatly, so that
his place shall never be svith those cold and timid
souls svho know neither victory nor defeat,"

LISBON, OHIO, JOURNAL- "Mental pollution Is
taking its toll on Americans as rapidly as pollution
of svater and air. Urban dsvellers are constantly
pelted svith the sounds of jet planes and freesvay
traffic. Yet something as simple as a tree offers
a solution. Trees, shrubs, and grass planted closely
together along freesvays and busy thoroughfares act
as sound barriers against these grating noises,"

W1NSTED, CONN., CITIZEN: "There is a sense of
fitness about the news that the nation's first giant
all-purpose automobile chomper has begun operating
in Holland, Michigan. It Is from Michigan's assembly
lines that a stream of nesv cars issued to pour out over
America's streets and highways, Now it is in Michi-
gan that many svill be chesved up into I sve are told)
cornflake-sized shreds destined for recycling in the
furnaces , , ".", if svhat Is said about that machine is
accurate , , , , others of the kind svill be put to work
in various parts of the country, efficiently reducing
cars to usable scrap metal. The story of the 'iron
monster1 in Holland, Michigan, marks an Important
milestone in our progression toward the goal of r e -
cycling all salvageable materials,"

GLASGOW, MO., MISSOURIAN: "Some n u r s e r y
rhymes mean little to modern kiddies. For instance,
there was a time when 'the cow jumped over the moon'
would have brought wide-eyed wonder. The modern
youngster would probably ask where she blasted off
from.
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School Board Head
Giles Urgent Need
For Expansion Plan

Owen P, Lynch, President of the Scotch lJlalns-Fanwonc! Board
of Education, urged this svaak chat the commimities of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood support the $4,200,000 school expansion package
facing local voters in an October 5 referendum. Lynch stressed
particularly the economical aspects of the proposed expansion
program and its role ln reflecting the desires and goals of parents
and taxpayers,

The new package, svhich closely
follows a voter defeat of a
$4,250,000 elementary expansion
plan in December of 1970,
responds to many areas of ob-
jection which voters cited during
the last referendum. Lynch said.
It offers a solution to severe
overcrowding at the elementary
level, a problem which has been
recognized for several years. It
further provides a school for the
north side of Scotch Plains, and
it includes plans for the updat-
ing of Park junior High School
to equalize junior high school
education within the community.

The proposal calls for a new
700 -pupil school on Board of
Education property on Willow
Avenue behind Park junior High
School, additions t o four ele-
mentary schools (Coles, Ever-
green, Brunner, and McGinn), and
improvements at Park junior
High,

Lynch noted that during the
December referendum, voters
from the north and south sides
of Scotch Plains and the north side
of Fanwood oppposed the plan
because it did not provide a new
north side school. There was
feeling that this would devalue
property in that area, he stated.
Further opposition was reg-
istered because the package did
not provide for Park junior High
School, and because voters felt
that an expensive addition to
LaGrande School in Fanwood was
not warranted due to the age of
the building, he said.

The present Board of Edu-
cation is sensitive to the wishes
of the total community, Lynch
said , and has consequently set .
nesv priorities for the local ed-
ucational system. These include
a new north side school, four
elementary additions to solve
overcrowding at the elementary
level, and a proposal to over-
come plant inequities at Park
junior High. That school, if left
in its present condition, would
soon be relegated to secondary
status, in Lynch's opinion,

The present nine-man Board
of Education supports the nesv
proposal unanimously, the Pres i -
dent pointed out. While some
members might have desired
to spend more money on an ex-

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

SCHOOL BAGS
Complete Line of

ART SUPPLIES
by Grumbacher

I HALLMARK CARDS

B

I
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441 Park Avew

Scotch Plains

pansion approach, Lynch said all
nine agree that the October 5
referendum is sound, both fi-
nancially and educationally. He
expressed confidence that the
package strongly responds to vo-
ter demand for economy.

Discussions have bean held
with administrators and the
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Educa-
tion Association, Lynch said, and
both groups have assured the
Board of their endorsement and
interest in securing voter ap-
proval of the package.

In addition, the Board of Edu-
cation has received comment
from various community organi-
zations regarding school expan-
sion, with most discussion cen-
tering on the provision of a
north side school, Lynch stated.
Reaction to the new proposal is
enthusiastic, he reported.

Two new approaches were used
in planning the latest package,
Lynch said. First, the Board
of Education set a financial limit
on the plans and goals before
submitting them to the architect.
Second, the Board worked %vith

ihu uivhiUK-t in attempting uc-
onomius vici the provision uf
four almost kk'MlYill iUMitiollN
to foui" olumunmry schools, a
move which should result irinuv-
ings at both the planning mid
construction uniis, tie noted.

The expansion plan, if passed,
would result in the eventual phas-
ing out of School One and Mulr
School as educational facilities,
and Lynch said the Board would
contemplate the possible sola of
these two properties. If such
a step wore to be taken, the
monies realized would be dedi-
cated to further improvements
at Park junior High. Estimates
on the value of the School One
property have been placed at
approximately $230,000,

"The Board of Education has
heard for years that it does not
listen to the people and the tax-
payers of the tsvo communities,"
Lynch said. "Under this plan,
the Board cannot be accused of
not relating to the children, the
parents and the taxpayers in any
area which has been subject of
complaints in previous years ,"
he concluded.

The Board President urged all
groups or single individuals who
wish to svork with the Board on a
public relations effort promoting
the school expansion proposal
to offer their services to either
the Superintendent of Schools or
the Board of Education Public
Relations Committee Chairman,
Meyer Frlemon,

He concluded his interview
with a strong reminder t o all
residents to be sure to vote on
October 5,

TIME TO START THINKING
ABOUT INSIDE YOUR HOME

Come in and browse thru our
new collections of paintings,

watercolors, sculpture, ceramics
and sundry art and decor,

SPECIALLY FEATURING

ZUNI • NAVAHO • HOPI
SILVER AND TURQUOISE JEWELRY

TOM CHERIN'S
CUSTOM GOLD & SILVER JEWELRY

Expmri, Fast Picture Framing

THE CACHE
at the

KRAUTTER COMPLEX
MARTINE AND SOUTH AVENUES FANWOOD

i PAUL K. KOENiG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS F I L L E D

FANWOOD 2-8911

G l a i s e s F i t ted

B r o k e n L e n s e s D u p l i c a t e d

419 Pork A v e n u e

Sco tch P l a i n s , N . J .

TOY I
DEPARTMENT |

COMMERCIAL I
STATIONERY 1

1 WALLIS I
i STATIONERY I
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| PED-EZE SHOES
| Headquarters for the
I Children's School Shoes
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Get a Real F i t , . .
A iOO9aFIt . . .

Our Shoes Made Over S
Appropriate Lasts for m

Your Children! g
Nmrmal and Corrective Shoes ™

for the entire family. S

PED-EZESHOiS I
42WATCHUNGAViNUl S
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Newly listed charming Cape Cod.
Lovely living room with fireplace, formal dining room,
eat in kitchen, 2 bedrooms and full bath on first floor,

2 large bedrooms and bath on second floor.

Tastefully redecorated inside and out during past year.

Park-like grounds within walking distance of schools and
shopping.

Immediate occupancy by transferred owner.

546,700

PETERSON-RINGLE
AGENCY

Call anytime - 322-5800
Eves: Henry M. Crane 232-5194

Ruth C, Tate 233.3856
Mario Wahlberg 753-4524
Dorothea Baun 232-8643

350 Park Avenue Scotch Plains, N.J.

FOR YOUR BEST
READING SELECTION

Visit us at our
New & Modern Store

Piainfield Book Shop
629 Park Ave., Piainfield

756-441 5 Dally 9:30 to 5:30 Thins, t i l 9

Flea Market
and

"Country Store"

Sponsored by the junior Woman's Club of Fanwood
at the Fanwood Railroad Station

Saturday, September 11 from 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Rain Date: Sunday, September 12 from 1 P.M. to 7 P.M,

The Above Space is available to your group on a
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE 3A5I5 to publicize Community

Service Programs through the courtesy of

A.M. RUNYON & SON F U N E R A L H O M E , P lo inf ie ld

(Contact Miss " 8 " between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M. Phone 322'5266)
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THE TIMES

Fi l l In This Subscription
Blank And Get The
TIMES Mailed To

Your Home

1608 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N, j .

Please enter my subscr ip t ion to T H E TIMES for one i l l

yeai At tached is 54 00 i cheek cash) to cover cost

oi same

Name

Address.
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Program Aids
Father - Son
Relations

Una of this country'H most
successful programs to cutiient
fuchar-Ron relation will be cotn-
memoraced during National Y-
Indian Ciuide Week, September
19-2S, according to Don Htnith
of ni Rnricmi Rd., Scotch i'Inins
the Chief of the Scotchwood Lung-
house of Y-Indian Ciuides.

"This program IK one of the
most rapidly expanding in the
entire "Y" movement,11 he says,
"At last count, chore were 25,000
tribes composed of 450,000 big
and little braves from coast to
coast."

Y-lndlan Guides provides an '
opportunity for Darin to be ac-
tive with their six--to-nine-year
old sons (Grades 1-3). The
program encourages young boys
to turn to their dads for guid-
ance and reassurance — a prac-
tice that often continues for the
remainder of their lives.

The movement started in 1926
whe n an Ojibway Indian, Joe
Friday, t o l d s o m e [ ^wes te rn
YMOA officials that he didn't
think white fathers were as close
to their sons as they should
be, "White men build ci t ies ,"
he said, "Red men build sons ,"
One St. Louis YMl.'.A Director,
Harold Keltner, listened to the
Indian's suggestions for im-
proving father-son relations, and
when he returned home he formed
the first Y-Indian Guide tribe,
Since then the movernent has also
been expanded to include fathers
and daughters in a program known
as Y-Indtan Princesses.

The maximum size of a tribe
is usually nine little and nine
big braves. Sitting council style
in a circle, they have meetings
twice a month in the home of
tribe members on a rotating
basis. Tribes are arranged on

Fund Raising
Party Planned

Mr, Charles V, Carman, Di-
rector of Advertising, Public Re-
lations and Marketing for Central
Home Trust Company of Eliza-
beth, New Jersey, will serve as
chairman of u fund raising cock-
tail party honoring Union County
Clerk Walter (I, Malpin, who is
seeking re-election this forth-
coming general election.

The affair will be held on Sun-
day. September I1-), 1971, between
the hours of 2:00 p.m. and 5'OU
p.m., at the Winfield Scott Hotel,
North Broad Street, lilUabeth,
New JerHBV, Anyone interested'
may funLu-L Mr. Carman l'»r
ticket.-, by culliny 354-74(10 or
Lhu Winfield Scoll Motel,

a school or neighborhood basis
by grade level.

At tribal meetings, a prayer
is offered to the Great Spirit,
dues or svarnpum are collected,
legends and stories are awn pi-
ped and Indian games araplnyod.
•Special events participated in
by many tribes include hikes,
tours, campouis at nearby YMCA
camps and occasional organised
activities such as a junior
Olympics and tribal klckball
tournaments are held at the
YMCA facilities.

Richard Pollack; Program Di-
rector of the FansvQod-Suoteh
Plains YMCA, says that the num-
ber of tribes in the area In-
creases each year and is ex-
panding more rapidly than any
other YMCA youth activity.

Interested fathers should at-
tend the Y-lndian Guide orienta-
tion and recruitment meeting at
the grade school their son attends
on Thursday, September 16 at
g-00 p.m. or enroll at the YMCA
on cjrand Street Saturday, Sep-
tember 18, 10:00 - 12:00. For
further information contact the
Program Director at the YMCA,
322-7600.

Drug Abuse

Prevention
Recently in conjunction with

the. other activities in the sum-
mer program in .Scotch plains
parka, three former addicts from
the Drug Addiction Rehabilitation ,
Center in Plainfleld addressed
the older boys and girls,

The specialists who are active
in this area for the purpose of
preventing drug abuse In youngs-
ters gave an informative lec-
ture and answered questions.

Arts Lecture -
Demonstration
Is Planned

Mr. Francis CJubernatof Wust-
field will open the 1471-72 regu-
lar season of the Scotch Plains
and i'anwood Arts Association
by giving a lecture-demon-
stration on the history and tech-
niques of graphic ar ts . The
lecture, open to the public at no

Study Club
Presents Films

Un Wednesday, September 1,
1971 at 8:00 p.m. the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains study club pre-
sented the first of a series of in-
formative films scheduled to be
shown at the Fansvood Railroad
Station meeting hall. The film
titled "Katanga" exposes the
Iinited Nations Militury interven-
tion in support of the Congo
Central government,

Future programs scheduled
are "More Deadly Than War"
on Friday, September 17, 1971
and c"communism On The Camp-
u s " on Wednesday, October 6,
1971. The films are presented
as a public educational service
by the Union County Train Com-
mittee and admission is free.

The Recreation Commission
made this special program a
part of its services to the youngs-
ters because it is well aware of
the efforts of drug pushers to try
to reach the very children who
should be only concerned in
wholesome recreational activi-
ties.

VITO
MEN'S HAIR STYLISTS
755 CENTRAL AVE.
WESTFiELD, N.J.

• Privita Booths

• Custom Hair
Styling
(featuring "Tht
Shag")

• Hair coloring

• Cerfffifiva heir
itrolghtening

• Full toups service

• Manicurist
• Parking In Rear ftp I 0 7 7 1

For Appointment Call 0 D 4 ' U I I I
Other Location 75 Main St. Woodbridge

SCOTCH PLAIHS MUSIC CENTER
409 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains, New jersey

322=7542

September Enrollment Now
For Private instruction in:

Guitar Drums Piano Ace

Bass Flute Trumpet Trom

Banjo Mandolin Organ

Clarinet Violin Saxophone

All Instruments taught by professionals

charge,
nosduy,
Fansvoocl
8 p.m.
available
pation.

Mr, t:
graduate
Institute

will be hold on Wed-
SoptamiJor 13, at the
"Community Center ac
Matorials will also be
for audience partici-

ubernat is a fine arts
ot the Kochaster

of Techniques and has

a masters degree In art educa-
tion and graphics from Mont-
clair State, He has had num-
erous one-man shows and awards
for his work in graphics. Cur-
rently he is an arts and crafts
Instructor In the Colonla Senior
! ligh School and the Woodbridge
Adult Education School,

TAKE YOUR MARK

GO

GARDEN STATE SWIM TEAM
TRYOUTS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Sunday, September 19th - 12 Noon
Sunday, September 26th - 12 Noon

Garden Statti Swim f«om is a member of the New
Jersey Winter Swim Leogum together with Union
Paramus, and Lodi Boys Clubs, Olympian Swim
Club, and Sho'9 Aquatic Club,

For further Information Call 201-464-1171

GARDEN STATE SWIM POOL
649 Springfield Avenue
Berkeley Heights, New jersey

Why digging lawn weeds
is a thing
of the past /

HERE'S
WHY!

TURF BUILDER PLUS 2
Made especially for people
who hate lawn weeds and
lovs healthy green grass.
Clears out most common non-
grass weeds which can't grow
back. Also fertilizes your
grass.

5,000 sq. f t . bag

20 IbS. Only
10,000 sq.ft. bog
40 lbs. —Only

FREE GIFT
FOR YOU!

You'll receive a , package of
Scotli new House Plant Food
absolutely free with this coupon,
No purchasfl neceiiary. Each
packet provides up to 96 feed,
ings! Aduhi only. Limit one
while supply lasts.'

FARM I GARDEN SUPPLIES
277 CENTRAL AVE., CLARK 388-1581
DAILY 8 TO 6 SAT, 8 TO 5 SUN 9 TO 1



Aerial view of the Gcigcr Orchards at Red Hook, N. Y., heart of the lluU«)n Valley Apple Country.
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Straigh he rm to you

i
CEIGER'S APPLE PICKING TIME COUPON

VAUIABIItOUPON

75C OFF
35C OFF

thu price of any
13 bushel ol apples

the price of any
peck of apples

GOOD ONLY SEPT, 8 thru 21, 1971

VALUABLE COUPON
GEIGER'S UPTLE PICKING TIME COUPON

FREE - ' 2 GAL. CIDER
with purchnsp of ' j bushel of apples

FREE - QUART CIDER
wi th 'pu r f hflSL1 Of peck o) Apples

GOOD ONLY OCT. S thru 19, 1971

WE ARE BEGINNING
TO PICK ONE OF OUR

FINESTGROPS ......
AND WE WANT TO
OFFER YOU SOME

PICKING TIME SPECIALS!

mw THIS COUPON
GEIGER'S APPLE PICKING TIME COUPON

75C OFF
35C OFF

tho price of any
1 ; bushel of apples

the price of any
peck of apples

GOOD ONLY SEPT. 22 thru OCT. 5, 1971 „

THESE COUPONS
ARE DATED!.,.
PLEASE CHECK
THE DATES!

5

if
OPEN 9 AM TO 9 PM
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

-3444••-560 Springfield "Avenue -Westfield, N.J
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Maple Tree...
Continuod from Pago 1

Maple I'ruij Inn and levelling, of
tha uniii'u Lmd area, so that
i-osiduiicuis on Lac.iraiKle Aw two
wuuU' !io lucntud on hiijjio!" (iround
than ilw L-ar L-UI-O cuntur, with u
rutuuiini; sviill to be insinllcd at
the rear of thupmptMHy. f, luniiiuy,
said the retaining wall and dif-
fui'Biu'o in eluvation wiuilJ servo
ns an advantage to ubuuiiia; prop-
erties, as would plans for st-i'eon-
ing the entire bank with
shrubbery. Little enttld be done
'to screen utliar adjacent
residential properties, such as
those on the south Hide of La-
Urande and those in IHalnfield
on Ten-ill Road, other than at-
tractive landscaping of the
Humble facility.

The plan proposed by I lumtale
minimizes the impact of a com-
mercial establishment on tiie
neighborhood Gunning said,
"Nothing is always better than
something, but such an approach
is unfair to the owner of the
property," the real estate broker
stated. He further offered the
opinion that the present usage of
the property is, in his opinion,
a less desirable usage of the
property than that proposed,
since he found the restaurant
now located there not In tip-top
shape and the property under-
improved.

Gunning was questioned by Ed-
ward Insley, attorney for several
families opposingtheapplication,
concerning desirable businesses
for the site. Gunning said he
felt a restaurant would not be a
more desirable usage, due to
traffic, possibility of sloppy
housekeeping, and noise. When
asked by Insley whether the
Humble Car Care Center in
Madison was comparable, Gun-
ning replied in the affirmative.
Hosvever, Insley pointed out that
the Madison facility does not in-
clude a car svash,

Travers outlined traffic pat-
terns in the vicinity of Terrll l /
LaGranda/South at present, At
peak traffic hours between 4-45
and 5;45 p.m. on a busy Friday
last July, Travers said 1900 cars
par hour used the roadways in
all directions.

Travers estimated that if a car
care center, service station, and
car wash were to be added to the
location, it would serve between
54 and 71 cars per hour for all
three facilities, but only between
24 and 36 of these cars would be
new traffic volume generated by
the facility. The remainder would
be cars using the service from
the regular traffic stream.

The Humble plan would widen
that area of Terrill Road some-
what, which would improve the
two-lane space, he said, and the
five egress-ingress driveways
would be an additional asset to
traffic flnw.

When questioned regarding
safety of service stations,
Travers said oil companies have
had the longest experience of any
land-use entities with the drive-
in concept, and therefore are

Legionnaires
PI an Supper

Mrs, Viola Dunham, president
of Martin Wallberg #3, American
Legion Auxiliary, announced at
a recent Board meeting that a
"Buck & 1/2 Nice" supper is
planned for September 18,

Mrs. Edward Stefanovich was
appointed chairman of this first
social function of the season.
All members are cordially in-
vited t o attend and bring their
friends for this evening of fun
and good food. Supper will be
served from 7-9 p.m. at the
American Legion Post fj3, 1003
W. North Avenue. Westfield,

The first business meeting of
the Auxiliary will be held Septem-
ber 22 at 8:30-p.m.'at. the same
above address.

further lihomi aiul hotter equipped
to provide good design.

Travor.s said wherever prob-
lems arise in traffic back-up
at car washes, It can usually bo
accredited to insufficient space
for waiting earn, a problem which
he said should nut arise ai the
proposed Humble location din,1 to
Huffuiuni parkinii sluts.

L'liu iiuurHuction could handle
ID to 15 percent more traffic
volume ufficiently, 'IVuvers saiii,
depending, upon the direction of
the inci'uahiud traffic.

I'he next sesHion of the hearing
is scliuduled for September Hith.

Doria...
Continued from raj'v I

without, a quorum vole in emer-
S'LMICV situations. However, ha
was toll by iummiueemcn
Robert ilrlffin, the mayor is al-
ready HO empowered hy Civil
Defense laws, and can declare
a state of umei-uenev and provide
aid if he see-; fit.

KehuleiUH questioned what re -
course wan open to them, and
were told by Committeeman
Albert I'hourer that private let-
ters to Kohl and to state legis-
lators is the most effective means
of protest. However, i'lieurer
suftnested that residents wait
until after tiie state-wide volume

Consult Us For Artistically
Decorated
Wedding
Cakes and
Pastries

Fresh
Peach
Cake

"Where Quality
Comes First,,

387 PARK AVE., SCOTCH FLAWS

OPEN
SUNDAYS

322-7239

JOIN NOWII
FANWOOD=SCOTCH PLAINS

YMCA
New Family Center

1340 Mart ine Ave. , Scotch Plains

INDOOR HEATED POOL
YEAR ROUND SWIMMING

*
Recreational Swimming

Instruction at All Levels

Healthful Fun For
The Entire Family

*
Annual Family Membership $75,*
Annual Adult Membership $50.*
Annual Youth Membership $30.

+ * A $30, Building Fund
Contribution for first three
years only.

**A $25. Building Fund
Contribution for first three
years only.

For Information

Call 322-7600
at Main Office

or 889.8a80 (Pool)

**

,„• ,nail ra^ardiiM; Dorla |,:,s suh- >>>' ^ Township l-:n,rinc..ul-aill|Uu;

ni.icd ln-fo're writ in;', to puint out Supcrinleiulent t)[ i'uiiiic Pi-,.,,.
In'oblLMtH m Scotch i>laius. I'lieir u r t ius niwluLoL-ininu-WIUJIIKM-11,,.,-,.
let ters would then receive m»ro a l ' « "»V P»KSihk- myps nowi,,.,,,;
•UK'iiunn ho fell. overlooked wlucli would av.-id \
' (.•ommiUivnuin Alan Aiuuistino repea t of a HimJlar diHaHiL-i i',
^liil 'he Plans to sed< another study th<-' township again.

PLASNFIEID LUMBER
Over 75 Years of Qualify Products

and a Reputation for
Friendly and Courteous Service, , ,

BAMBOO

LAWN&
LEAF RAKES

REG, S3.09

NOW 2
ALUMINUM 25 FOOT ROLLS REG. $2,25

GUTTER GUARD 1
PATCO 24-4-6 6,000 SQ. FT. COVERAGE

LAWN FERTILIZER
PATCO JERSEYITE

LAWN SEED MIXTURE
4 LB.
REG. S5.95 NOW

LB. $
REQ- 518=25 NOW

PATCO FOR A SUPREME LAWN

MERI-BLUE 4 LBS.

NEW NK-100 (FINE LEAVED)

PERENNIAL
RYEGRASS -
TRUE TEMPER

PRUNING SHEARS
$199

I ©
and up

ALL ITEMS ARE
CASH & CARRY

& SUPPLY1 COMPANY
MON.-FRI. 7:30-5, SAT. 8 -12

403 BERCKMAN ST. 756-4000 PIAINFIELD, N.J.

WE SUCCEED WHERE OTHERS FAIL

DIET CONTROL CENTERS
FREi OPEN HOUSE

Come and see . , , and plan fa come ovory wmmk

American Legion Chaumont Post 243
243 Oak Tree Avenue
South Pla inf i t ld

September 15, 1971
Wednesday Night at

7 30 P.M.

American Legion Hall - Kirch Post No 265 September 16,1971
Legion Hil l (off Jennings Lane) Thursday Night at
North Plainfleld 7:3Q p.M.

For Additional information and other locations

CALL JANE SULSIR 681-7285 or 687-0007

xecutive olfieo 1021 Siuyveaant Avs,,,Union, Q7OB3

LOOKING FORWARD TO SIIING"LESS" OF YOU
UFlflMi MAiNTINSNCf PLAN, fREI , « ;



Open a
$50 checking or
savings account with

us, and look what we
have for you*

An original water-color painting by Davis Gray.
Not a copy - an original,
Davis Gray is a nationally-known, award-winning water*

colorist. Mr. Gray begins by drawing a scene in penline. Small
quantities of this penline drawing are lithographed. Then Mr.
Gray and his group of professional artists individually hand
water-color each scene.

Each water color is therefore distinct and individual. And
because of the original quality of each painting, and the small
quantities produced, Mr. Gray's water colors have become
collectors items with investment potential.

United National has commissioned Mr. Gray to create ten
new paintings of familiar landmarks in the Greater Plsn*^-1 *
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- v i n s . account ™th us and you

c o l o r h e e

FANWOOD OFFICE ^ ^

<1> United National Bank
OKICI . 202 Pork Ave.ue, Plolnfl.W, NJ
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West Street
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Maple Tree,,,
further ahead and better equipped
to provide £ooiJ dfisn't1.
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How We Look To
Thailand A.F.S. Student

"I came to learn the, real
moaning ol America;" said MIBS
Suuantha Uaadnui from rhiuland,
our newest Al-'S lUchan^e Student
who'll spend this coming year
with the Stvneer family of I1'
Homestead iorraee, Scotch
I'Uuns.

"I UK mv friends call me
'rook', and that's what I'd
like everyone here to call mo."

IVri Spencer snvs Hook means
chubby and it is a nickname that
has lasted since Sunantha's
baby days. It certainly doesn't
apply to the diminutive doll from
the laud of the ''Kiu;\ and 1."
Hut l'ook says the movie of the.
"KiiiA and 1" was banned in
riuiiland because ''Yul Hrimuer"
was not a very tiood kini1,, ac-
cordiU)-, to tlie I'luils. and they'd
just as soon forget him.

*'l was born in rattauee and
1 now live in Souckhla which is
about 1,000 miles south of
IUinkok, Mv home faces the (Hilt'
of Siam. Mv Father, Mr, Sanit
Haadnui, \> an officer in the
Thai Revenue 1 Vp.irrmeni and my
Mother, Mrs. ^a-Ns'.iam K.iadnui
in the linmemaker for our familv
of mv three brothers, mv sifter
and me, Mv sister, Sumalee, is
lo wars old and mv brothers
are Mirasak. l-i; Surachai, 11:
and Surapen, °. l ike the
Spencers whose daughters are
I'racv. I'en an,'. i'ai'H, '."ivfatiiily
started all our names %\ith an

I'oos IH one o; .">,i l'hai students
in the I'.S, this vear under \l-'S
sponsorship. Thai siudents can
oulv Iv sent to America under
thi-i program. She flew from
Hankok to Manila to \laska .•
to Ne\s York, One le>', of ihe
flii;hi tooK ^0 hours. She was
given a short orientation in New
York and thon ioinud the
Sivncors, I'hev took hci" on a
vacation :np to rarNe-'.'siuii-i*.,
\ \ [•.-••[ \ i : ' ! - , i : i i a w i : e r e . i n o n i e r

I ' . ' ia i s t i i . i e . - ; ! i> ^ i v : i , ' i i i i : r : ; i s

v r . i r a l s o ,

>.':t' I : ; . , : ; ; : : : .-::c \ \ o u l . i l i \ e m

,i c i t s j;i \ : u ' r i c . i . in. : fm.i- i

S e r e ; : i i . i i : : - - • • ; ; . ' : ; . : i n e : c r t Man

^ ' u 1 . - S i - c o i i ' d , ->,';i' i i . i - - . i n

i-. w'.r !t.](j i ; ; ; ! i i - i : l - ; "'•'••' 1 ' - i V L '

• • - . ' : :>-ii:-\i:.y, \u '•_ It-// York bur

. " ; " . • • ' . • i : i •••.:, •/>• ',:,•• i i l - : , : . - u >

/ . • : . • . : , ] • . < , • . > : , ; • ! • . : , ) . [ • , .

haired t'.irl in flie must exotic
clothus you've ever seen with
long ear-riuiiH that svill make
any American i^lrl jii-een with
envy, that's MINS Sunantba
"I'ook" Haadnui, our newest AFS
student from Thailand. Say hello
to her because she is a very
friendly person. Tell her about
yoursolf because that's what she
came to learn. And let hur
tell you about herself and her
country, Thailand, because,that's
wluu AFS is all about; Peace
through understanding, but more
important, sienuiiiefrieiulshipbe-
tween peoples, I'ook came to
find the real meaning of America.
Help her in any WL

Doria.,,

Rescue Squad
Fund Drive
Starts Monday

The Fiuiwood KOHCUU Squad will
b«j\in the collection phase of thuii'
ll)71 lUind Drive on Sunday, Sep-
tember 12, ll'7U

The fund drive will run from
September 12 to September Hth.
At which time tliu member will
solicit, dotuuions from the res i -
dents of Fanwoixl. In May loners
and coin cards were sanl to all
of thu residences of Fanwood re -
questing that they return* the do-
nations by mull if passible. The
main goal for the N71 Fund
IJrive is the purchase of a new
ambulance which is ut present on

der and should be delivered

of m

.
H ol

all re.ardimi Doria has sub- ''V ̂  r«.wnshlp Knl?lneer nnd tho

F.Y.O. Needs

Your Help
lUeaHe help tw to help our-

selves! We uro the C1ALS, mem-
bers of the I'unwood Youth Or-
^ani/ation, which is part of iho
FunwufKi Recreation Commis-
sion.

on Saturday, September 18th,
wu will be cominp to your homu
asking for donations to support
our plana to expand nur reere-
•iiionni program, PlcsuHe help
u s - (i.A.U or C S,L. ((live A
Lot or c;ive A Lit". )1

If we miss you at home, pleusu
send your donation to: <I.A.U,
VlorouKh (lull, i'unwood, New
lersey, 07023 in care of Mr.

YarcheskT. Thunk You!

tl»t

elation by making the i
W-ive a financial ^

? or 7 ^
olice ueadquartcrs.

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AD

CALL 32Z-5266

Flower Show
Is Set For
September 18-19
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• OUR TOP RATES WILL HELP BUILD IT FASTER

• YOU'LL AVOID HIGH COST BORROWING LATER

TOTAL RESOURCES OVER $144,000,000

SCOTCH PLAINS

361 Park Avenue
PLAINFIELD

127 Park Avenue
WESTFIELD

Broad at Prospect



Says State's
Image Is At
High Point

"The image of Now Jersey is
at its highest point in UL IQQHI
a decade;'1 according to Van
Dyke Pollitt, campaign chair-
man of the Union (Jounty (iOP
ticket-, •'people have seen prog-
ress in a long aeries of c r i -
tical areas and are proud of i t ,"
he said.

Pollitt cited welfare reform,
tax reform and the continuing
success of the crack down on
crime as "three of several steps
ahead for the State, Our new
welfare reform program, with a
potential to save 915 million svhlle
remaining responsive to the
needy, was long overdue and is
very popular throughout the
State," he .said. While acknowl-
edging that more reforms are
needed, "success has a svoy of
breeding success and we are
certainly moving in the right
direction."

Pollitt pointed out that while
our neighboring States of New
York, Pennu, and Connecticut
are "wallowing in fiscal prob-
lems and indecision, New Jersey
has entered a nesv fiscal year
with a balanced budget, no new
State taxes, and a promise of
meaningful tax reform as a r e -
sult of the Governor's Blue
Ribbon Tax Policy Committee,"

Pollitt. who is the GOP can-
didate for the unexplred term in
the State Senate also cited new
legislation in the field of crime
control which has led to ' 'the first
meaningful successes in a crack
down on organized crime and,
equally important, the ferreting
out of corruption In government.

"These 'steps ahead' resulted
from a Republican legislature
and, since Governor CahiU's
landslide victory in 1^6^, we have
experienced great progress from
the legislative and executive
branches of State government
working together. All of us have
a stake in returning this sort
of team work to office next year ,"
he concluded.

gloMJibe^iSiSSi.

Fall Meeting
For Fanwood
Woman1! Club

The President of thu Wommv's
Club of I'Unwood, Mrs, Frank T,
(luodyear, has announced the first
fall general meeting, will l;u on
Wednesday, September 15, at the
Fanwood Community Mouse,

A toa sandwich luncheon,be-
ginning at 12:30 precedes the
business meeting, Mrs. Peyion
Wheeler Jr . of Redbank, N.J.
svlll present a program entitled
"Cut Class, My I>ride and Joy,"
which svill Include a discussion on
the origin of patterns, and age or
rarity of pieces displayed. Club
members are urged to bring
pieces of their own cut glass In
order that Mrs. Wheeler may
comment on these.

On September 20, at the Com-
munity House from 1:30 - 3;3U
the Woman's Club of Fanwood,
svill hold a tea for new and pros-
pective members. Any mem-
bers, with a prospective member
to sponsor, please contact Mrs,
Howard Kresge. Membership
Chairman, aw soon as possible.

Democrats Plan

Garden Party

For Candidates
Residents of Kanwood are t>n™

couray,eil to maku their ro.-.ur\a-
tiunn for the September II ,
Cardan Party in honor of Al
Vajda, Dick Homier, and John
Swindlehurst, Democratic can-
didates for Borough offices in the
November election. The festivi-
ties will begin at 8'0£)p,m., at the
home of Llbby and Al Vujda,
UK! Russell Road, There will be
a modest donation of $2.()U per
person. Food and setups svill be
provided by tho I-'anwocxl Demo-
cratic Club,

To make rosurvatiuns please
call Mrs. Barbara Swindle-
hurst, S8l>~5(135, or Mrs. Vajda,
322-7148.

The party is a good chance to
get to knosv Mayoral candidate
Swindlehurst, now serving Fun-
svood as a Councilman, and the
two candidates for UoroughCoun-
cll, Vajda and Honner.

RAILROAD TIES NEW & USED

6X8 STOCKADE

FENCING
INCLUDING POST?

$

PER SECTION 18.
# 2 SOLAR SALT

$
100 LBS.

« «
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SALT HAY BALE

BARTELL'S
FARM & GARDEN SUPPLIES

277 CENTRAL AVE., CLARK 388-1581
DAILY B TO 8 SAT. 8 TO 5 -.u;;..9T0 1

ijiSBillKllllsft

ALL THE WORK
LAWN-A^MAT, world's
first fully-automated lawn
care machine, brings the
materials, does the work

and guarantees results.
Nationally advertised
LAWN-A-MAGIC seed and
chemicals are delivered

and applied accurately
and scientifically. Your
lawn is power-rolled and
aerated at th^ —-

'

rfsa

To help your children
make a quick and
happy adiuBtme^n
t h e i r new surrounc-
ings • • •

Call Your
Welcome Wagon Hostess

233-3QU

Lawn-A-Magic premium lawn products are guaranteed to be of the finest quality. If within three
\ weeks after application performed in accordance with Lawn-A-Mat directives, your lawn fails to
/turn greener and more beautiful, Lawn-A-Mat will replace the materials and apply to purchasers

lawn at its own expense and at no cost to the purchaser,

FALL SPECIAL mmmi GREENSKEEPER CAPC ™ ^ m FALL CONDITION!
and at no cost to the purcnasei.
ANNUAL GREENSKEEPER CARE PROGRAM

LL ~ J !~" " l h n o r i-OOO SQ' '*•) * Fertilization

ower

7.5 Turfmastir PrillsL
SMding (1 lb. Per L 0 0 0

sq. ft.).

SPRING

LATE SPRING

SUMMER

Raseedini (1 lb. par 1,000 sq, ft.) • Fertilization
(32-7-5 turfmaster Prills) • Weed control •
Power rolling • Power aeration • Grub proofing.
Pe-emerienci Crab Grass control • Reseeding
( i lb. per 1,000 sq, ft.) • Fertilization (32-7-5
Turfmaster Prills) • Weed control • Power rolling
• Power aeration.
Weed control • Chinch Bug control • Sod Web-
worm control • Grub control • Fertilization (32-
7-5 Turfmastor Prills) • Power aeration • Power

rolling.
Crab Grass control • Weed control • Fungus con-
trol • Chinch Bug control • Sod Webworm con-
troi • Fertilization (38% U.F. Turlmaster Prills)
• Power aeration • Power rolling.

Sq. Ft,
Sq. Ft.

(4,000 sq. «, minimum)

ower aeration

%i Jeed control
proofing.

Grub

CALL tawn-a-nusii
Any time, any day including Sundays, for free estimate and copy of booklet, "The Secret of Lawn Beauty, No obligation,

lulling,

maT
, , i.i.i "Tko QorrpT C

o o g

232-1230
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NJEA Official
Will Address
Women Voters

"I low toCieL Action in Trenton"
iw thu Hubjeui of the address that
Lewis R, Applegncu, DirucLor ol'
Public KeUitions of the New-
Jersey lutucation Association,
will make at the opening meet in;.!
of the League ol' Women Voters
of the Wostfiold Area to be hold
on Tuesday, September N, at 9*30
a.m. at the ScotchHLILH Country
Club. Questions from the floor
will be solicited after the speech.

AM N.JK.VS director of public
relationH, Mr, Applegafe linn r e -
ceived numerous awards for his
outstanding service to higher ed-
ucation. Awards for DiHtlng-
uished Service it) Education were
made to him by Jersey City
State College in 1%1 and by
Cilassjboro State College in 1 Ibb,
The presidents of New Jersey'H
NIX Scute Colleges, lungers Uni-
versity, and the Newark College
of Kngineering also presented
Mr, Applegaie svith u citation for
his efforts in behalf of the I«5l)
State College iiond Issue,

Mr, Applegaie is a past-
president of the National School
Public Relations Association.

A coffeu hiiLii will prei't'ilethis
address. Arrangements for
luiu.ilh, \\\\a art1 most, welcome,
may he made hy i/nllinn Mrs,
Kgon Wufk, MemliershipChair-
niaii, (iHHwJ-4;i1)1-) i („• Mrs, Jamus
Hopes (751-38111.

Candidates9

Letter Advises
On Registration

More than 300 recent graduates
of the Scotcli Plains - Fan wood
and Union Catholic high schools
received information this svuek
on s'oter registration from the
three Republican candidates for
municipal office in Kansvood,

Fan wo Oil residents and 1970
and 1^71 graduates of the two
schools were given registration
details and un absentee' ballot
application in a letter mulling
from Ted Trumpp, mayoral can-
didate, and John Coulter and
Charles Coronellu, candidates
for council.

The primary emphasis of the
mailing was placed on an appeal
for the youth to register to a s -
sure their voting eligibility for
Che Nov. 2 (ienerul Election,
In addition IO registration In-
structions the candidates stated
their positions on the main i s -
sues of the current election cam-
paign.

Speaking on behalf of his fellow
candidates, Trumpp acknow-

ledged tin- i-uninhuiions made
by I'lIK T1MKS and oilier area
newspapers to inform IS to '21)
year olds oflliuir need to regiMer
prior to So pi. 23 if they want to
accept their new privilege and
responsibility to vote in

November. He noted however
that reports from county officials
throughout the stale! indicate 18
to 2!i year old registration is only
light io moderate.

All three Faiisvood Republican
candidates offered in their mall-

ing to answer queHtioua on regis -
tration, ubacmtee voting, their
positions on the main issues and
other related concerns. They
have previously anil publicly of-
fered to answer these same ques-
tions for all Fanwood residents.

PLAINFIELD HEBREW INSTITUTE
(The After-School Ciomnuiniiy Hebrew School)

Register Your Child Now for the 1971-72 School Year

NURSERY_SCHOOL — J, 3 or 2 mornings per week,
Traniporfation available,

SUNDAY SCHOOLS —9:00-10:45 ond lQi45-12!30
HEBREW SCHOOL — Five Year Coune; 1v̂ o afternoons during the

week plui Sunday morning —• a hours a week,
Tianipoitelion aiiistance arranged,

ULPAN - • Conversational Hebrew, one evening per week,

CALL 756.3477 RABBI YEHUDA KOSLOW5KI, Principal

The Piiinfield Hfbrew Insiitute is in independent Hebrew
School siTvinp all sectors of the Jewish Cnmmunity for the
past 67 jears, The rurriruluni is prarcrt Id the needs ol Jew-
ish children who scrk to relates their heritage, io ths word
in which they Jive.. They are taught to draw strength from
the mnrsl and ethical values of Judaism.
It is the birthrigtu of every Jewish child to know the cul-
ture- of hh nrople - • it* history, its language and Its
•-""•••---TK- Hi-hri -w I n ^ t i t i i i o is quaiif i t ' i l a n d s t a n d s r e a d y

Jewish Education Is Your Kes H U l l i , . , .
Enroll Your Child NowII!

How to perk up a
summer-weary lawn!

This is the time of year when most lawns need
reviving. Best way we know is to feed with
TURF BUILDER, the fertilizer that helps grass
multiply itself. It goes right to work building
thicker, greener, sturdier turf. Strengthens
grass roots too, so your lawn will "winter"
better. Clean, Lighisveight, Easy to handle.
Use it any time, any weather. Will not burn
grass or harm grass seed,

15,000 sq, ft. bag (60 lbs.) 13-95
10,000 sq, ft. bag (40 lbs.) 9-95

FREE GIFT FOR YOU!
Bring this coupon into our store and
we'll give you a package of Scotts new
House Plant Food absolutely free! No
purchases necessary.
Each packet provides
up to 96 feedings.
Limited to those 18 >
years and older. One
coupon per family,
while supply lasts.

authorized ( SCOttS,J retailer

It's only a few minutes to

HOME
RANCH

Corner of Martini
and South Avenue

FAnwood 2-4545

OPEN DAILY 9-5 SUNDAYS 9-3

DOG
OBEDIENCE

8 Week Course ^ 2

CLASS \H
WISTFiELD

Enroll Now For September Classes
Thyraday P.M. - Saturday A.M.

N.J. DOG COLLEGE

687-2393

111(11 '" ' "' «•••»» l l l l l l l i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i in i i i i i i in iimiimnTrrmnMni^^^P^

SUBSCR8BE
To The

"TIMES'
52 Issues For

ONLY $4
See Coupon
On Page 5

or call
322-5266
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help peop
et a hom

w
Mortgage money available right now.

i

UEEN CITY
AVINGS

Plainfield
757-4400

Scotch Plains
322-7660
Warren

757-4400

Coming Soon to
Basking Ridge
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Newcomers Plan
Annual Fall
Tea

Final arran^ymLMits aru homy,
made for the SCDU-II I'luiiw-
[('nnwood Newcomui'K Club Anmuil
hull Tea for pruHpuetive mum-
hers to be hoUl on Samnlay,
September 11, from J to 15p.m.ut
the Scotch Mills Country Club,
Jerusalem IU1. and Hhunfiold
A vs., Scotch Plains.

Since 1953 the Tou liaH of-
ficially opened the club your.
Newcomers President, Mrs. An-
drew Kelly* First Vice-I're.si-
dent, Mrs. (,'nry Weber; .Second
Vice-Prusidont, Mrs. Joseph
Conforti; C.'.orrespondinp, Secre-
tury, Mrs. Pasquale Adlnolfi; Re-
cording Secretary, Mrs, James
Volden; ond Treasurei*, Mrs.
Curl Corrello will receive guests
and answer any questions pros-
pective members may have r e -
garding membership. Members
of the Acquaintance Committee
svill alao be on hand t o answer
queHtionH, and literature will be
available outlining the many ac-
tivities and Interest groups open
no both women and couples.

The Newcomers Club is a
social club sponsored by the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood YMCA •
Membership iH limited to two
years1. Besides welcoming the
newcomer to our two communi-
ties, the club's purpose is to help
the newcomer make friends ond
become familiar with their new
location and the many facilities

Mary Kanane

To Address

Bank Women
Mary Kanane, will he

the guest spanker at a meet-
Ing of The Central New Jersey
tiroup of the National Associa-
tion of Bank-Women, Inc., on
Wednesday evening, He I tern her 8,
1971, at the Town and Campus
Restaurant in Union.

Mrs, Kanane is the Surrogate
of Union County and Clerk of
the Union County Court, p ro -
bate Division, Her topic will
be "Where There's a Will,
There's a Way."

Mrs, Eleanore Patterson,
Chairman of the Central jersey
Group andMAsalju?^u 'rjki " E j l z a _

/will, N,J., will preside ut the
meeu'ne.

More than fifty women who
hold executive and official posi-
tions In hanks in the central New
jersey area comprise the mem-
bers of the group.

Words of the Wise
Kic:h Rifts wax pour. wllt-li

jjivcrs prove* unkind,
. •iShakespeare 1

availably.
Invitations huvu bet-n sent to

••2"" roshluHK ii<.'w to thu ai-oa
ilurina ihe summer . Any r e s i -
dent who has m ) l |,ct,M i m , i n u ( t , t i
and w.iuUI like UKIUOIHI mnv m In
touch sUih the IVii Cliairmnn,
M r s . Ceorjiu iltihm, I6hl Kumnpo
Way, Scotch Plains, HH'J-FWNL.
Assi.siinj. Mrs . Mahtn with th j
firraiit-L-monls for the Tun u r u

Mi'N. Philip News on. Tea
Co-ciHiirman; Mrs . Robert Can-
jemi. Invitations; and Mrs.
<. '.liarles Mc( luire and Mrs. |arnes
Critnstead, kefVcslimerus.'

'Hie jjuncrul mwiliiUH a r e held
Lhu sci'iiiid 'I'uuHtluy tipL-at-h month
K;l 5 | ' .M. nt I 111! Scotch Mills
Country Club, 'I'his years firm
mfciinij, will hu held on TiiL-sclav,
September I-I. Oiinmitiae C h a i r -
men will nise plunH for the in-
terest anil work groups Lo hi-fol-
loweil by n r|iifstlon ami HUHJIUS-
tion purl yd.

Anyone tlesirlnji further infor-
mut.ifin or LranKporr.ation to ihtj
'I'ca or general meeting should
t-ontuft M r s . Koburt Urejry, l.'M
I-ore.st Kcl., r'tirnvond. 322-4582,
Acquuintunc'e Chairman.

1 Broad St., Elizabeth
1 5 i - I S . K X P K n i K N C K I N A C C K I . K I t A I III* I IIOIJ*

Fall Term Starts Sepfimbir 15th
ItlCilSIHVllON STAUTS SUPTliMlUCH HI A II
• I l lako- i ip COIII'.N«>N l'i

• Complc'U* Aci'oleraioil
llif̂ h School Program

REGISTER NOW

DAY - CQ-ED - EVENING
For Information or Free BroEhuro

C«iirHi>s In

CIIE.MISTKV
r.HYSIC.'S
KINTOKY

lliOI.OtiY
SOCIOLOGY

Lmam To Be Groco/u/ Through The Art Of Ballet

LILDISE BALLET STUDIO
401 Victor St. (one Block Off Mountain Ave.)

Scotch Plains. N.J.

REGISTRATION

FOR BALLET & TOE, CALL LYDIA RANDOLPH

AT 889.1873 ON SEPT, 8-9-7OTH

BETWEEN 7 :00 -5 :00 P.M.

CLASSES FOR BEGINNERS, ADVANCED, PRE BALLET
FOR 4 YEAR OLD CHILDREN AND SPECIAL LESSONS
FOR LADIES WILL BEGIN THE WEEK OF SEPT20TH,

ANNOUNCING REGISTRATION FOR FALL CLASSES

DANCING IS FUN
START THEM YOUNG

The Moderne

at 1765 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

Registration begins Aug. 31
Classes begin Sept. 14

TAP, BALLET, MODERN JAZZ, ACROBATIC,

BATON, DRUM LESSONS

Fmm Beginner to Advanced

REGISTER NOW
CALL 3Z2-4249 9 AJVI. - 5 P.M.
OR 723=4632 AFTER 5 P.M.

Member of
N.J, Federation of Dance Toothers

(College Graduate)

COME-IN AND SEE US

with Mr. Charles

,18Wa,nU.A,,,C,an,o,d «ac,,sS,,», union
announce

T, U S , Avan

REGISTRATION • a t 0 ^ . ^ 1 0
NEW STUDENTS FOR GRADEDi CLASSES ,„ B. I I . . .

Thursday, Sept. 9-FHday, Sept. 1O-Saturday, Sept. 11

OUR 18th
YliAK

Theofr. Guild Ballot Co

ART CLASSES
SCULPTURE - PAINTING

Also Classes for Children
CLAYS & FIRINGS

ZELBUR Studios
330 East Second St., Plainfield, N. J. 07060

For Information Call PL S-T828 •• PL S-3137
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TRUTH IS STRANGER THAN FICTION

Jobs Are Scarce
YET

has more calls for jobs
than graduates to f i l l them

IN NO.. PLAINFIELD
46 PEARL ST.
756=0344

IN ELIZABETH
9 CALDWELL PL.
352-5509

IN NEW BRUNSWICK
17 LIVINGSTON AVE.
249-0347

R
u
1 •# 89th FALL TERM - ENROLL NOW 1

f * ACCOUNTING- TYPING SHORTHAND |
I [ can prepare you for one of these jobs | '

l l i i i l i l i l i i i l l l l i l i i i l i i l l M i i i M i i i i i i i i i l M l i l l t l i l l l l i i i l l l i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i l l l l l l l l A

Joan Robyns Dance Studio
250 South Ave, Fanwood, NJ.

announces

Registration for Fail Classes
Wad, Sept. 8th - Thurs, Sept. 9th - Frl, Sept, 10th

from 1:00 to 4,00 P.IVl

Come in or Call

3224906 or 789-1489
instruction in: Ballet, Tom, Tap, jazz
Acrofaof/cs, Baton Twirling, Boys; Classes
Adult Classas in Ballet, Tap & Jazz,

Miss Robyn is a member of the National
Academy of Ballet,

FALL SfMf STIR
September 13, 1971

FOUNDED 1926

'•The Oldest Private Art School in New Jersey-'

ALL COMMERCIAL AND FINE ART

COURSES • LIMITED ENROLLMENT
• EXPERT FACULTY* FULL AND

PART-TIME STUDENTS • DAY AND
EVENING CLASSES.

EVENING CUSSES NOW AVAILABLE:
(7:00 P.M,-9:30 P.M.)

MON: Basic Drasving (Beginners
Welcome!) Sculpture; Ceramics

TUiSs Advertising Layout & Techniques;
Oil and Watercolor Painting; Anatomy
(Both Technical and from the model)

WED: Airbrush Techniques and Photo-
Retouching; Other Classes may be
available.

(Th is is a new course —
Much in demand)

WE ARE ALSO PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE
EXPANDED FACILITIES; NEW EQUIPMENT;

ADDITIONAL, EXPERIENCED FACULTY

REGISTER NOW!
efuORi! SCHOOL OF THE ARTS

559 Route 22—No. Plainfield; NJ.
(201X757-7171

I
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Students Attend
Training
Conference

l.luti'llc Squire* iiiid (,'uro!
liai-ftinan, snule-ms ai st-ou-li
I'lains |-'anw(nUlli^i^'li«i»l,luivf
i-L-uinifvl li'Din ilw linh Annual
hUuk'IH 1,'uUilCii 1 A'iUiei'^llip
Tniininu r.nnfofOiK'y. This pro-
liriiin. jointly -uninsured In 1 lit*
N.j , Assoi/iaiion of High Ki'hnol
CiHiiH'iH, thu N,.|, ANHwiutinn of
Stvomliiry School Ndniinisirators
ami ilit- Stale Dopi. ol KiliU'ution,
is liolil L'iU'h year for stiulftii
loaiters ai the ixjniral Jfi-soy
S'NH A I'ump iwuieii in Hlaii's-
tmwu

This ytHir suuli/ni UMIUTS uf
over 2(ll) of Ntjw Jet-soy's hi^h
HChtinH pariicipatud in a i hot" -
uiiu,h Ktudv of council aim--.,
yi-oup leadership, worthwhile

pni-
iX'ilurL-.-i and i-urruni
iiimrosi lojiif-i, A Hiiifr of oYur
TO pulilii1 sflimil iulininisLrainPH
and U'at:hfi">, t'oliusiu ^uuk'iH-!
and prufcssors, HiaU'dupai'inK'nt
pi.THfinnul, and fxpiTii'iKwt
I.,!,(,;» i-anipur^ I'oiulu^U'il iliis
llirt'i' day sviii-ksluip.

One of tin? major siudien of
iho HHKILMH iloU'jitut*s WUH \\YL<
rt'i-ont publications of ilw ^lat.u
smdoni i/ouru'il ;invl thi,1 St'i'iin-
dui's Suliiiol AilniiniHiratoi'M. I'lio
pamphlut - Cuiilclint?*; for Kt1-
sponsihlo inUMLit'linii of School
Adininisiraiors and student
council, ami ihe. Imiuiliook -
huidents HiiililN ami Hi?sponsihlli~
tit'.s in No« Jfrsuy Scliools, will
lie in iho hands of stuiknus inNt'w
JLTSL'V sccoiuiary school-- and
sstTL- dt'sl^ned to iinprove Htuii-
ont council and to proniofu rt1-

actions in io-

Twins Mothers
Meet Wednesday

The Mmmruin 1 'lain-; Mothers
ot Twins t.'lub will hold Its firnt
monthly uu'urin;1. uf thu \ww year
M the [M-unklin Sum1 Hunk, I'sirk
Sve., Scotch Plains at 8 p.m.
on Wednesday, SopU'mher 8, All
tnothers of multiple1 birth child-
run are united to join and pnr-
ilcipatL' in the programs and ac -
tivities.

The September meeting
will itu-ltide jifiuip ilisetissions
on ttio problem^ of r<iisit\'f;twins,
a eliildrcn^ elovliinp, nale, aiul
presiews ot enuiinn events, l-'or
uinru inConiuiiiiin.
Mrs. Nuncy Kumey, •VW-hS7'2.

REVIEW
PREPARE FOR NOV.-DEC.-JAN. S.A.T. BOARDS

JUNIORS AND SENIORS

IlliUll AT

UNION TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
1011 U.S. Hwy. No. 22, behind Echo Lanes,

Mountainside, N.J.

Classes start Sat, Sept. 25th
9 a.m. to 12:00 272-8488For Free Diagnostic Exam call

or write to:
11 Hemlock Circla, Cranford, N,J. 07016

UCENSK15 TEACHERS - PROVEN STUDY TECHNIQUES

\7 Succussful Yuars Experiisncu l*reparini
Young 1'euplu for Colluje Boards

SIGN UP ft)R fUNi
Be a good skate

Register NOW!
Ice Skating

For the
Entire Faintly
Tots « Pre-Teens • Teenagers • Adults • Ladies' Classes

Individual Attention • Weekly Fun Fests on Ice
Visit or call the school nearest your home to register
for the fall session

MON.-FRI. 10 A.M.-7 P.M., SAT, 10 A.M.-:I P.M.

RALPHHEVANS

<," \ 215 North Ave.W..Weatfield. 201 232-5740
'••v J~ , 436 Essex Street, Millburn, 201 379 5933

FREE PARKING • FREE PRACTICE SESSIONS • FAMILY PLAN

We Know What's You
• • - " " - " • •

and WHAT ISN'T!

Come See.

1926 Westfleid Ave. Scotch Plains
FA2-9860

Open Monday thru Saturday

iW-x-:ft

UNION COUNTY REGIONAL ADULT SCHOOLS
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

Springfield, New jersey

Governoi Livingston Regional High School
Berkeley Heights, New Jersey

Arthur U. Johnson Regional High School
Clark, New Jersey

David Brearley Regional High School
Kenllwofth, New jersey

ANNOUNCES

FALL 1971 PROGRAM
1

English as a Second Language
Adult Basic Reading and Writing
High School Equivalency Program
Commercial Courses
Vocational and Technical
Civic and Public Affairs
Homemakers1 Courses

Foreign Languages
Health, Safety and Physical Education
Music and Drama
Arts and Crafts
Adyocational Fun Courses
Driver Education

IN

REDEiAAIR

NURSERY SCHOOL

229 Cowperthwaite Place

Westfieid, New j e r s e y

• Classes for 3 and 4 year olds

• Qualified Teacher

• Limited Class Size

® Modern Facilities

• Approved by The New Jersey
Department of Education

Enrollment applications and additional

information m a y b e obtained by COn-

•acting the school-office - 2320517

DAVID A. JANISKO. M.A.. Prlneipal

In person registration: Wed. & Thurs., Sept. 22 & 23 - 7:30 -
£ y^T u i " " " - . nt.A.11 four schools.
•:•: u-uucafion, at 376.53fifi J

How

Moneyi

you m ., w r o i

ymir, more

^ i l l M u other Mutes di;il«U
with-
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New Jersey Bell



Engagements

Weddings
Births and

Social Events

MRS. PAUL ROB1-;RT REIMANN

Carol Jean Hanrahan And
Paul R, Reimann Are Wed

Carol Jean Hanrahan of Scotch
. Plains and Paul Robert Reimann
I of Liberty Corner were mar-
Iried at Immaculate Heart of Mary
iChurch in Scotch Plains at l :00
Ip.in. on August 7, 1971, Rev,
•John 0, Sweeney officiated at
Tthe ceremony, which was fol-
lowed by a wedding reception

nder a yellow and white striped
Jent at the home of the bride.

Mrs, Reimann is the daughter
|f Mr. and Mrs, Daniel C, llan-
fahan of 7 Clinton Lane, Scotch
Plains, she was given in mar-
Hagc; hy her father. Mr.;*rf
!'?'.' V^.^°mrmv\vB par-

venus of the groom.
The bride's sister, Barbara

j , Hanrahan of Scotch Plains was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids
included another sister, Mrs.
John Kocher of Columbus, Ohio,
Mrs, Arthur Ssvarts of Piscat-
away, Mrs, Otto Fabritius of
Hollywood, Florida, and Mrs,
Walter Hazard of North plain-
field,

Alan D, Reimann of Liberty
Corner svas his brother's best
man. Ushers were Daniel C,

Hanrahan II of Scotch Plains,
brother of the bride, Richard
Ketch of Hamburg, Pennsylvania,
Eiruce llgan of North Plutnfield
and William Chew of Went M1U-
ington.

The bride is a graduate of
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood liifth
School and Rider College in Tren-
ton. She in employed by American
Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany.

Her husband, a graduate of
Ridge High School in Basking
Ridge and the Univ*"-'-"
U \fter* a wedding trip to Nova
Scotia, the couple will reside in
Freehold,

The groom's parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Paul Reimann hosted a r e -
hearsal dinner at their home.

Showers for the bride were
given by Mrs, Arthur Swarts and
Mrs. Albert Schweitzer at the
Schweitzer home in Scotch
Plains, and by Mrs, Otto
Fabritius and Mrs. Walter Nor-
loff at Mrs, Norloff's home in
Basking Ridge,

CHIT CHAT

CAROLYN WOOD

IJoes it ever fail? An August
dotted with days of very dubious
weather and EVliKYONK away
on vacation . . . . then a Septem-
ber of real "scorchers ," Some-
how in recent yearn, the
weatherman lias gotten things
backward. Mont of the time,
it seems that the real vacation
days come in June and Septem-
ber, JUKI when everybody is try-
ing to concentrate nn oriiamv.ed
activities and school!

Barbara Ferrera and Nancy
IMinp, are returning home thin
week from a three-sveek vaca-
tion trip to (iermany, Thev also
toured other countries. They'll
be back to school soon — Barb
at Kent State und Nancy at I'0100
College,

Joan Marie Cody of 5Hh Warren
Street, Scotch Plains rectmed
the li.S, degree from Duquesnss.
University's School of Kduca-
tion .at Muv Commencement,
Graduation WOH held in the Civic-
Arena,

W. James Rabbin?, of Parerson
Road, Fanwood has emerud the
Vanderbilr University hchoni of
Medicine, In June he uraJuaiei,!
Cum Laude from Brown Univer-
sity with a H,A, degree in en-
gineering. He was a member
of Theta Delta Chi fraternity
and the sarslty truck team I'm-
three years. In senior year,
he was an u^iswiiu OUK-M .111.1
resident tutor at the M " s o lirown
School,

His brother, David
^sq, ofsJi»[rVimnrfitix
eligible for honors ^
a< a result of bums; named 10
the Uean's Llsi, He will major
in Far Eastern Studle-,

jeff Frey, formerly of hfuuii
Rains High Sdiool, _ has heen
named a member of the H.I
[irown University Soccer Team.

Continued On Following Page

Carolyn Wood

And Eric J.
Schuidt Are
Engaged

Mr. and Mrs . W. \ . ^ l H ' a 0,r

1931) (,'hureh Su'eei
Plains, N.J. aniiuuiwu

o / ro lvn , to lu-k' J, scliuUlt
of Mr . ami Mrs . W, K. ^'huUli
of F r i e , Pennsylvania.

Miss, Wood g r a d u a t e with Inm-
orn iti I-.ng.Lish from i : n «
College. Pennsylvania in
1471 and will beam :.n\
work in Knglirsh at Mi*
State UnherNity this rail ,
Sehuldt alsio rycu.ived hi.-
degreo from f irove l i t y s. nlleutj
and has begun work f.ahN \I,I'.,A.
: ; jnreu at iii.• l 'n iwr- , i ty "f " 1H

cons in in Madison, \\ i.fv-onhin.
No Ju te has been st,'t for tin1

weddinii.

the on

>..n

Ci iy
June,

B.A.
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MRS, STI-PIH-N SANFURU MIUUI-R

Susan Setaro Is Married

To Cranford Man
s u - . . i n | .HLii«e ^ ' r a r f j , .lau:-.htL*r

Hi M r . a n d M r - , 'iMhai••'••-- (. ,

Stf turci uf '.Ju-jT \ \ k - ,1 : it-Li s^cnut . - ,

St-ot-,i; Plains iiei-aine the, bride
Hi Stephen Sani'ord Miller of
Cranford on Sept•""' '•" " \ ; '" . '"! '

( , : h u i v h m ^•"'•- :] i ' i i | i ; ' - N

r L H - ^ p i i u i i f.-.11.. .••-••: ;l> u - u ' > -

r u w r n mi tin.- l i i i . -

\ ! r , M i l l e r i - ; i;o - m "i ^ i | = -

a n a M,-.. wait-,, l;. Miiu-'' "•
K u d t D r d , \ i i -s imi ' i . t . . r i v . t - r l - , ot

[ • a i r L a s s n , N e w j - . - r - i . - v .

SH-

UiKiJ (). Mi l ler ••! (. raniord

W J ^ iJtrsL man tor his brother.

Ushers included fienton M, Miller
of Mali hews, Nonh C;i|-.«j7ii,,»l- .-.•;

tK-f s I n c . in

' i i l » . I l e r l i i l - i '

u . i t e "i I1-!"1 I

I I | jn .Ui i l i . - i i . i e - . iNi .

-11 ' U

I le/'k
n.! \ | . -
--'Ml I

I'Lli^L- —-,-1 ; i f t» v ' i '~ - '"•'•'

^ s i y r - f maul ul l^ncr . \ iu4her
s i s t e r , M i - - Mi'-iv S 0 1 ' " ' [ ! i'_

1""
Mis,-> Linda K11-.-' w e l ' 1 ' '" u"-"'""
nuiiils.

For Your
Next Affoir

OUR BEAUTIFUL

CRYSTAL ROOM
CM\ Mr. RiCbaitiHev

322-7726

SNUFFY'S
STEAK HOUSE

PARK AVE SCOTCH PLAINS

Bridal Albums
Studio

8 x 1 0 N o l . C o l o r

ALBUMS S99-S169

used 4 Hand Enqraved
INVITATIONS OFF

famous Monulaclurer
WEDDING RINGS 40% OFF

ione to 5ie# Somplos at homo

BB9"BZ I I

LAMPS-SHADES!
Sold • Repaifpo • Recoveied

. Lamp Mounting Rewiring
, Restyling yout old lamps

Lampshades made to order and
wi l l recover youi old shades,

. GIFTS • LAMPS • SHADES
Coll it»r« 75§-4«a9.

LAMP MO SHADE
REPWRSMOP

N««t to Clafo Loui«#

Cakes
ore lomelhing tu h« thiri iKid and
rimsmbtr.d *t«t y» mok« youn-

i only will i' b« b»ouiiful ?o b»-
but it "(II lo i t i obiolut«ly|

d«litioui. Call
H«l«ri oi

7S1.JJ11
SOUTH AVI

PL/MNPIEI.D
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- N 1 R S MARK WILSON HANNA

Tonya Lou Harris And Mark
Wihon Hanna Exchange Vows

ter

Miss Tonya Lou I larrls , daugh-
r of Mr, and Mrs. Chester 1),

Harris; of Houlton, Maine and
Mark Wilson Hanna, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Wilson Hanna
of 2037 Arrowwood Drive, ex-
changed wedding vows Saturday,
September fourth in The Church
of the Immaculate Heart of Mary,

Scotch Plains.
The Reverend Richard J,

Garcia performed the double ring
ceremony, A reception followed
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Hanna,
Given in

f

marriage by her
Mi

v b,bv .Mrl. Rand. Lynn, wan

Mrs. W. Colarusso.

Dog Obedience
Trials Set

The Morris Hills l^Ti-a inlnn
Club will present its tirslA.K.i-,

MRS. M1CHAF.L FRANCIS CiKlSSLER

Candice Patricia Peterson Is
Bride Of Michael Geissler

Given in mm i i..?^. .._.
father, she was attended by Miss Licensed uuwu.w,,.. .
Cheryl Byron of Bristol, Conn- day, November 14 at the National

•• ' u»-rt,, -f^g (Juard Armory in MorrUtovm,
on

ecticut as maid of honor. The
Bridegroom's uncle, Edwin Ryan
Akers J r . of Bronkfield, Wis-
consin, served as be« man.

Mr, and Mrs, James Vance
Ezell entertained at a reheurnal
dinner at their home.

After a .short honeymoon trip
the couple will reside at Regency
Village, North Plainfield.

(iuart
N.J.

Judges In the regular trial
classes will he- I ' t i l l ty-- Waller
Welnakor of Summit, N.J.; Open
H - Lou Menninger of I Inn —
tiu.iun, L.I.; Open A — Frank
Durkin of the Bronx, N.Y.;Novice
B -•- Stephanie Ilka of New York
City and Novice A — Patricia
Scully of Suffern, N.Y.

Judging the non-regular
classes of Graduate Novice, Ver-
satility and Veterans will he
Mr. H, F, Allmannnf East North-
port, L.I.

Entries close Noon, November
i and entry forms

was
it Fo r sy t e

in Jamesbuni.

The bride Is the ^ f ^
Mr and Mrs. nonals !!. I * >
;:;"u»i^«y^;;

PUims. Her husband i* hj *

{•elsslei i« - •

Wyomissing. Pennsylvania.
,ve her ihis summt-i .

The bride", father ave her ^ ^ ^

the brute's sister, Cathy Peter--
son, and the "room's sister,
Kathleen GeisHler,

John Jones svaw hem man.
Thomas Hrophy and Thomas
Jenkins wore ushers.

Mrn. (taiHsler IH a graduate
of F.li/abethtnwn t^ollefte and a
technoliglBt at St. Harnubas
Medical Center.

Wer husband, who attended
F.U/uhethtown College, is play-
ground director of Wymossings
Hill.H Playground in Pennsylvania
thih summer

LINDA SUSAN NICHOL

Linda Susan Nicol. Is. Fiance
Of Old Bridge Man

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Nicol of
66 Waldon Road, Fanwood have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Linda Susan, to
William Henry Moitz, j r . of Old
Bridie, Mr, Moitz is the son of
Mr, and Mrs. William Moitz, Sr,
of 29 Hlllsdala Road, Old tiridge.

Miss Nicol is a graduate of
Union Catholic High School in
Scotch Plains and Is employed

Cynthia Friday
Marries Long
Island Man

All Saints Fpincopal Church
in Scotch Plains was the suttinu
for ihe Sundav, September S,
1̂ 71 nuptials of Cynthia Friday
of Scotch Plains and (jwoi-ae
Samuel Fdwards of Jamaica, Nesv
York.

Reverend John R, Nielson per-
formed the 3:1)1) p.m. doubly-
ring Nuptial Ma,is, which was fol-
lowed by a reception at Tovwi
and Campus in Kli/aheih,

Mr. and Mrs, Trias Neviilt!
Friday of 8M TariHiy Ascmie,
Scotch Plains lire parents of ibe
bride. Mr. lulssards is tin- son
of Mr. and Mrs. James I-.dwards
of Sayres Avenue, Jamaica.

The bride was aimmii'd by hor
Hlsler, Miss L.nrraine l-riiiay
as maid of honor, and by ilirec
bridesmaids; the groom's Miier,
Miss Florence l-dwards; the
brldu's cousin, Mi-.^ srephanit.'
Friday* and Miss t'untilin I'lmmp-

e b r i d e h fath

in marriafte ut the 4-!)U p.m.

nuptial ce remony,
Pat r ic ia M a u s e r was maid of

nd Mrn. (te will
live in iitntdlng, Pennsylvania
after a t.rip to Montreal and
Quebec.

as a secretary in the !»<
Department of F.thicon, Inc.,
Somerville.

Her fiance, a graduate of East
HrunHwick High School and the
University of New Hampshire, is
employed as a municipal bond
salesman at Continental Illinois
National Hank in Nesv York City,

A Spring, ltJ"2 wedding is
planned.

John T, Kdwunls was he-.!
man for his brother. IShers in-
cluded another hroih^r, Jamus
J, l-dwards, l.oren/fi Wallace,
and Harold fi, Wilson, The.
bride's brother, Jeffrey I..I).
Friday, was heating usher.

The couple plan w 1 i%•«,• in
Hoi Us, New York after asvvddinu
trip to h'reeport, tlie- Huhaimi'", MKS..C;I.-:UK<;I-. S A M I I . L i-:in\\i<n,s



MARGARET LOUISE STRANDBERG

Margaret Louise Strandberg And
Kenneth Johnson Plan Wedding

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas R,
Bradley of 253 Qnedia Place.
North Plainfield have announced
the engagement of Miss Mar-
garet Louise Strandberg, daugh-
ter of Mr. William H, Strandberg,
to Kenneth Paul Johnson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul S, Johnson.
Fanwood, New Jersey,

The bride-elect is a graduate
of North Plainf ield High School.
She is a sophmore at Falrleigh
Dickinson University in Madison

where she Is majoring in Edu-
cation, She Is also employed by
Chelsea—Powerline in Bridge-
water.

Her fiance is a graduate of
West High School. Plymouth.
Indiana and is now a senior at
Fairlelgh Dickinson University,
majoring in Business Adminis-
tration. He Is employed by the
Fanwood Post Office.

A May wedding is planned.

SUSAN ELIZABETH BARCLAY

Susan Elizabeth Barclay Is
Engaged To Joseph Bell

Mr, and Mrs, Mansfield
Spencer Barclay of 528 Warren
Street, Scotch plains, announce
the engagement of their daughter.

. Susan Elizabeth, to David Joseph
Bell, son of Mr, and Mrs. Mark
Bell of Philadelphia.

Miss Barclay is a graduate of
the Scotch plains-Fanwood High
School and Is a Junior at Hofstra
University,

Her fiance is a Senior at
Hofstra University,

Lucille Sadowski
Wed To Robert
DeWyngaert

Lucille: Siidijsvakj. d.iHu;hter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albln Sadowski nf
Perth Ambuy, Nuw Jersey, ex-
c!ian»cd vows with Hubert l)u-
Wyngaert, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Robert DoWynguurt, Sr. of Scotch
Plains, Now jut-Hcjy in a 'A p.m.
ceremony on Suptumbui' 4, 1971
ut St. Stephen's R.C, Ctuuvli,
Port!) ambov. Mr. Albln Sa-
dowski gavu iiiy daughter in mar-
riage.

Macron of Honor for the bride
was Mrs. Paul janco, sister of
thu bride and the Maid of Honor
was Miss Christine Sadowski,
sister of the bride. Brides-
maids at the svedding included
Barbara Strilku, Joan Sadowski
and Hetty Kuravalos.

nest man for the groom was
Brian DeWyngaert, brother of
the groom. The ushers were Paul
Janco, Vincent Murphy, Keith
DeWyngaert, brother of the
groom and Dennis CJovello,

The bride, a graduate of Perth
Amboy High School is presently
employed by the law firm of
Wilentz, Goldman & Spitzer In
Perth Amboy.

Her husband graduated from
Linden High School and has com-
pleted his tour of duty in Viet-
nam, He is presently employed

MRS, ROBERT DE WYNUAERT

by the N, j , State AFL--CIO. t h e couples departure to Clanada
The reception at The Far Hills for a wedding trip, in the future

Inn, Somerville was follosved by they will reside In Parlin,

Do you miss liberty?

Gas is the flame of freedom.
Break the shackles of your clothes line
with a gas dryer Never again will you have
to drag wet wash outside. Or take time
hanging it. Or trudge through wind, rain
and. snow. A gas dryer is your assurance
of fast, fluffy, freshly-laundered clothes.
And it's a must for permanent press clothes.
So if you miss liberty, now is the time to
buy a convenient, economical gas dryer.
See our wide selection now at the Eliza-
bethtown showroom near you. Choose
from famous names like Speed Queen.
Maytag or Whirlpool. Prices include delivery,
normal installation and a 2-year warranty
on parts and service. Use our liberal
credit terms.

FAMOUS MAKE

\

Elizabeihtown Gas
IUZABITH
One E'Town Plqia
219.5000

WiSTFIILQ
184 Elm St.
289-5000

Gas gives you a better deal,

MiNLQ PARK
Opp, Menlo Park Shopping Center
in ixeeulive Ploja Bldg. / 289-5000

TheiO showrooms Open ihopping nighti and Salyrdayt
Offer good only in area servictd by Elizabefhtown Gab.
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I .H'n'l inU'inl In liny
le H, Hut It' you'J

•..: :-;• • , , . : v:,\.v ihs.1 \\hoka fan i i ly a in ie in . It svu^, m nay the
[....;,;. , ; • : . . . ; ; ^ . ••.:•, ^ i n fav .> re t i " t ' uH i f r ' sLaH i Sianvi," tny duuf-luer
w.i:-:i'.' - " v '.•.:-llif- in :i hiisKet and my husband w;is lurneti on
hy iN^innr1- "•i.iuwr-", a i\un;i'« of nudos lVolK-kinu in the Seii i f ,

' ( ' h , ' ! I s j i v ; , " i . i iok at tiuil f lum/ru i l of ihur old iiuin with ihc-
i-;i;w. ' l-. i ' i li ; tr.uitifulV ('au'i you stv limv the sit irk rea l i - r i i nl"
Lh-j lirit-s JepK-t> lij.s, lont l inass? n w s n ' i ir say iiiiytliint- in vnuT"

" i i says scveni>"-iiinc! Jo l la rs for a pu-ture of a d i r r y old man, It

dnesn't even IUHI - a lr.:ii i it>,"
" ri iat kind of i-arssa- dof.sn't need a fpurnc,"

•• i-or sfseniy-nini-.1 do l lars I should think ynu'd at least jiei.

a f r a m f , "
It \sein on l i k f th.it, I've dt-riduu that my fami l y .simply has: no

i-outii wht-n il i-niMi.'-. tii a r l . This par i i i -u iar ual lery had a eiiuplt' til
, . , . t , : !V .:,.,,..; \ ; , ; i ! ,,,.:h p r ims . Tiis? lady tnokont1 off the wa 11.
• • [ ' ! M S I - .-•.jit.' ni \ .in d'o'-'li's ho-.i." she explained. " I i S rea l ly a
tur inik-nt. etfioiiunal work. -Von i-an i t ' l l hy ihc deep, amrry sky
and rh.i' wh.'.-ii rism?.: like- a .- i ionn- iossfd sea, ihe i-rows f l ap -
pjn,. u s f r h i a d -.warm Inward lite viinM'r and t i i f pt-rspect ive oon-
i r i in i i i . - ; lo ihi- 'Almk1 L-IUH-I nf ihe : i r i i - - t 's deep a i i \ ie l j . and tears .
i iu i i ' i vou ]ii^i fee11 tht' t'tnoLional impai 1 !?"

My liusiiaii..! I old me later that the wheat rH i i iU like an anyi'y
sea made him U-el l ike a i iass 01 h t - e r w i i h a COOLI head, l i l t ; kind
Mill have 'Alien \ n t f r e having mure than one. H was hopeless hut
we wem on and. in spile of him^eit my liusliund was sei ' re l ly s i a n -
lin; in LMi)i!\ ihe e.-spevin lull i wherever iH' we' l l , i l seemeii". he- Hpolled
sniiiL- .mi iqut- l"iri.-.irms ,. I ended up iha i vhn with iwo I 'ar is street
s^-eiifs. nne \ a n (.mh pr in t , one whii-h 1 have vet Lo fiL'.ure out and one
s i i l i l i i u ,

'•s,ume a n , " ins hu .hand urumbled, '•Sotiie rot ten apples, ii pieee

of Wdi'my eheese and an old dr ink inn mil:.1."
I lu ld him it was lln- end resu l l thai ^-niinied. that when you jjoi

them al l up un tlit* wall they i-omplimenied eueh nl.her and provided
,i .- . t i i r i l ini i , e\e-eai.v'hni'j and in terest ing resulL. "ion ol l ike a
ulas-j iif ht-er with a yond lu-ad on i l . I svouUhi'l exaelly say thai
hu-'s j f t t i n i : into the .-pir i i of ihe thini i hui. he's afireed lo lump
them. The other das I weni into tlit* den and suss him - i iar inu sadly
at hi-, ( ieor^t ' town pai iei lnu:.

He told me i l iere are dark corners- in his soul he never knew were
ihere hei'i ire,

Y.E.S. Lists
Office Hours

[he Youth I jnploymenl hervlee
i I 7l)(i I'l'oni Si reel i H now r e -
sumim1 its fall sehedule ss'iiii
off iea hours from 3 to S p.m. Mon-
day throiij.'h I'ridav. YJ^S, is
a non-profji solunteer organisa-
tion de.Mealed In the youth .if
ihe eommuniis. It aets as a

l.ijsijn ln-tween employer and the

Jaycees Name
New Treasurer

fhe I iinsvood-Sroteli I Mains
Ja\\ves instulled Joseph Snm-
ers ille as i're.iHiirer lor ihe
lk)" i-T2 vear, follosviiij: nspeeial
iduelion in f i l l the vaean! post,

Mr , somervillt1 is ;i rc'sidenl
of Srou-li I 'laiiis and is em..
plosed hv Wf . l i -i*ti I l i ' i ' l r i i-1 'om-
I'anv, Newark, N, j ,

|Joraoy'B Summer Dam ThoaiioJ

IT?
PLAY ROUSE

BMchwood Avtnut

sludeni,
Youiis! people are available for

fall eleanup, bahysitlinsi, re.s-
taurani work an svell as offieu
duties. Please phone :VJ2-tmil)
for a.-.sisiain"e. Suideiil.s i n -
leresiod in part- l ime employ-
meni are ["efjuesied lo stop at
tile offiec- and f i l l our a file
i 'ard. In order to benefit Ihe
youih of liie eoinmiinii s-, adults
are asked l.o inform the Y.I-!,S.
office of anv jobs they have
available.

NORTH 2©2-2O« SONiRVILLE

WEDDiNO MCtrriONi

SEM1JW FOR 1000
SEMINARS • Mi£TiNS5 • CONViNTIONI

Scpii'iuiii'i i tin II i i

I'.Mllr.hi".

SEMITE LIARS and

BLACK COMEDY

• ' • • , * 5 ^ »'.' • M u s l t - n l SJ

.: ?• • Sai S^ SO • Musn-iil

C",.'\il'n S -Si1

PHONE (201) 356-0462

SNUFFY'S
RED CARPET
PLAN -$6.25

TOAST- CHOICE OF

MANHATTAN • MARTINI

*

5 COURSE DINNER

*

4 TIER • 30 LB.

WEDDING CAKE

BEAUTIFUL ORNAMENT

BOTTLE OF CANADIAN

OR SCOTCH & SET-UPS

FOR EVERY 10 PERSONS

#

CAKE KNIFE FOR THE BRIDE

SILVER CANDELABRAS &

PALM DECORATION ON

BRIDE'STABLE

*
hNCLUDES GRATUITY

Call Mr. Richard Hey

322=7726

SNUFFY'S
STEAK
HOUSE

WILLIAM ROBERTSON
Owner-Miniger Since 1932

PARK AVE.
SCOTCH PLAINS

SUNDAY
DINNERS

Starting Sunday,

September 12

From 2 P.M. on. . .

CHANTICLER
CHATEAU

Sterling Road
Warren Township

LUNCHEON SERVED

MON. THRU FRI,

754-1222

a salute
from Norm and Lisa Thomson
Dining in Jersey Column

"Great food, very
gracious people, an
attractive decor . . .

East Winds is a fine place
to dine. We plan to go

back again and again." '
Superb Chinese/Polynesian cuisine • Luncheon and
Dinner • Delightful piano melodies • Exotic cocktails
in tha bamboo and matting huts of the Kokee Cock-
tail Lounge,

Take-Out Orders - Banquet Facilities
Open Monday thru Thursday 11:30 to 12 midnight:
Friday 11:30 "to 2 A.M.; Saturday 1 P.M. to 2 A.M.;
Sd

y
Sunday 1 P.M. to 12,

Route 22 West
corner Harding Rd.
Scotch Plains, N, J.

889-4979
• * S

NEWEST I MOST MODERN RESTAURANT IN AREA

SCOTCHWOOD DINER
Routs 22 Eastbound Scotch Plains

Parkin?. Area InltancB lor Local Residents on Union Ayr, between Mountain he. 8 Route 22

OPEN 24 HOURS

COMPLETE MENU for BREAKFAST LUNCHEON DINNER !
ALSO WEIGHT WATCHiRS DIET MENU AVAILASLf

STEAKS • SEAFOOD • COLD PLATTERS
HOT & COLD SANDWiCHES • ORDERS TO 60

ALL BAKINO DONE ON PRESSES 322-4114

EVERY SUNDAY 4 to 8 P.M.

8*11*
STANDING STKAMSHIP ROUND
OF ROAST BKV.F

* * ?

•PISH . CHICKEN . CLAMS
SHRIMP & OTHER DHLICACH-S

AT ALLAMUCHY LODGE
PANTHER VALLEY

$5,50 per person

Children S2.75

(under 12)

PAISTHER VALLEY
ROUTE 517 • ALUMUCHY, N. J.

Ibttt milil Nitih ef Httktlliiswn
(201) 812.3300



S P O R T S

Comprehensive Fall
Program For YMCA

September 20 is kick-off d;iy at
tliu Scotch PluiriN Kunsvond
YMCA for a full prosrum filled
wirh damna of fuHcinutlng offer-
ings for raHidenCK of all ugus.
The schedule lists aciiviti.es UL
two locations — the Cirnnd Si,
facility for mow! gyitinUHticH arid
crafts programs, und the new
Hwiinrning pool at 1340 MarUne
Avenue for u well-rounded series
of classes and recreational
swimy.

Among the available CIUHKBH
for adults are: Leaded (llnHH,
Losv-Culorte C looking, Ciuilar,
Slimnastlcs, Yoga, Tennis, Car-
diovascular FltnesH and Jogging
Uridge, Newcomers Club, "Y"
Women's Club, and the popular
Indian Guide and India n Prin-
ceHS programs for fathers in
conjunction «wlth their children.
Programs for boys include Fit-

ness, Skills, Gra-Y , judo, j r .
Flag Football League, Indian
nuides. Football Clinic, Soccer,
and A Saturday Lunch program,

A full slate is similarly offered
for girls. It includes Fitness,
Skills, Gra-4, Baton Twirling,
Ballet and Tap Dancing, Modern
Dance, Indian PrinceHS, and Sat-
urday Lunch.

For teenagers the list includes
trampoline. Gymnastics, Coffee
House, Leader's Club, Judo, Gui-
tar, and Special Interest Pro-
grams which will be arranged
upon request and sufficient in-
dication of interest.

The co-ed list Includes Kin-
dergym, Advanced Skills (by in-
vitation only;, Trampoline,
Tumbling, Saturday Fun (crafts,
gym and games for K and I
students), guitar, and a new offer-
ing, co-ed tennis lessons for
boyK and girls 9-14. In addi-
tion, the YMCA will also spon-
sor a full slate of special events
and trips during the several va-
cation periods during the year.

Gym jams, one of the most
popular programs at the local
YMCA In recent years, will again
be available for the youngsters
ages 3-1/2 to 5 years old, with
small classes being formed at
both Grand Street und the brown

house ill South Martino Avtmiu.'.
The Gym-jams includes pro-
gram;, for two, three, or five
mornings or afternoons a week,
and offers music, rhythm band,
Htorytimy, creative uris and
physical coordination activities.

Swimmers all! The YNKW-*
new pool on Marline Avunue will
be the site of busy, busy day*
this fall, with all classes schedu-
this fall, with all classes
scheduled to run for 10 weeks,
and pluiiLv of recreational swim-
ming slots open for open swims
and adult swims.

Classes are available, starting
with the pre-school child right on
up to the most advanced .stages
of swimming development,
Amorid the group classes are
Tadpoles, Fingerling, Minnow,
Flying Fish, Shark, and Diving
Classes.

Adults may sign for Adult Co-
ed Instruction, Ladles Karly
Bird Swim, and Ladies Slender
and Splash program, a steady
progressive diet of exercise and
swimming instruction.

Among the exciting aquatic
listings are junior and Senior
Life Saving, Skin Diving, Sny-
chronized Swimming, Competi-
tive Clinic, a Sychronized Swim
team, and the YMCA Swim Team,

While the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA serves the two
communities, it also welcomes
participants from all over, Some
of the programs listed above
are free to members, others have
nominal price tugs for participa-
tion.

For a full listing of each event,
its time and its fee, contact
either of the two YMCA locations

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs
Bags & Bails . . .

ATA PRICE!
Golf Equipment
Professionally Repairtd

THE GOLF SHOP
Z544 Plflinfield Ave., Scotch Plains

232-1748
TUBS, to Sat, 8:30 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Closed Sun. & Mem., Eves. By Appt.

FUGMANN
Oil Company
ALWAYS READY TO SERVi YOU'

FUEL OIL
• WATCHDOG

BURNtR SIRVICE
• EAST BUDGET

PAYMENT FLAN

r— Ca// - n
\232 5272

for a copy of the extensive new
brochure i isi ing tin- fall schedule
ami descriptions of the offer in^H
in grualur detail. The listings i n -
clude iiniicai-ions nf ajie speci-
ficuiiotiN.

Membership fees for the com-
bined facility include; Annual
Family Membership - S75, An •
HUM I Adult Membership - $50
(each wit.li a specification of a
$50 HuilUinn Fund Contribution
for the f irst three years onlyj;
Annun I Youth Membership • $30
(with u £25 per year HuildinfJ
Fund Contribution for f irst three
year.s onlyi.

Furrher information is avai l -
able by calling :j22-7hOi) nr HM~
8880 (pO,,l i.

ENROLL NOW FOR
EVENING COURSES
Starting SEPT. 30,1971

In Person Registration Sept 14, 15, 1 6 . . . 7 - 9 P.M.

A C O - E D U C A T I O N A L S C H O O L

IX)

SPORTING
GOODS

GYM SUITS GYti SAGS
CONVERSE SNEAKERS

(All Colors)

FISHING, HUNTING, GUNS,
AMMO, BASEBALL,

TENNIS, BASKETBALL,
FOOTBALL

LICENSES ISSUED

J,D. TROPHY
& SPORTS SHOP
1721 East Second St.

Scotch Plains

822-1117

BOWL
Route 22

Scotch Plains
233-0675 PLAYLAHD

Go-Karts - Golf Driving Range - Miniature Golf

Bdseball Batting - Archery - U-Orive Boats

swinging Cages - Pony & Horse Hides - Moon Walk

Ping Pong.Skee Ball - Arcade Games - Shootine Gallery

OPEN EVERY DAY & EVENING FROM 10 A.M.
Spec/6/ Weekday Day Rates

& 5«nriM
161 SOUTH AVI., E,

WESTFIELD

AIR CONDITIONING ONLY
'11.07 per month,

Rebate 7% Directly.To You!
Right now by Aiiu'ncan Mutois ti;*

the inn (hot* ol any now
"I I Antciinubilp

9681500

CERTIFICATE PROGRAMS
• Appliance Servicing

• Auto Mechanics

• Auto Sody

• Beauty Culture

• Commercial Art

• Electricity

• Graphic Arts

Auth. SaiBsi Factory Serv

273-4200
LONG TCRM LIASING AVAILABLI

326 MORRIS AVE, SUMMIT

H

P
(A

m
3
I
00
m
so

S3

• Heating, Ventilatfni
& Air-Conditioning

• Radio &. TV Repair

• Machme Tools

• Weldini

• Maintenance Mechanic

• Power Engineering

• Office Practices

HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY CERTIFICATE
(READING & MATH)

APPRENTICE PROGRAMS
• Electrical Trades

• Auto Mechanics

• Plumbing

Welding

Machine Shop

Tool & Die Making

For Further Information
CALL OR WRITE

UNION COUNTY TECHNICAL SCHOOLS
1776 Raritan Road Scotch Plains, N. J. 07076

Phone (201) 889=2000

Expert Body Work??
Reasonable Rates??
Right On! A t . . .

GUN'S AUTO BODY
• Fib»r|iii» Work • Molofejrelf Werlr

• P«rion»!*fr*i«« Quiranltid

Never a Charge for Estimates

NOW OPEN
PROFESSIONAL Lanes

Ok WosificliI Rucrciitiuii

226 North Ave,, W, Westfield

LEARN
TO BOWL
CLASSES

Bill Mi l ler -
Charlor Member P.B.A.
- F e r m p r N e w J p r t - p y A l l - S t a r

ChtiiTipi an

YOIIIK]I?;II l,li':nb'T nl Umoii
Counly Hnii al 1'ailii;

Openings for
LEAGUES at
PRIME TIMES
evmry night

Call Bill Miller

757*5530 232=9869

P r o S h o p " on premises

Balls Dr i l led whi le you wait
Now Organizing Thursday Night
WESTFIELD MIXERS (Starting Time 8 4 5 P.M.!
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Third Cross Country
Season For Park Jr.

by A. I IARRIKK

On Su pi fin her IN m the
Invllutiomil at RooriovelE Park,
I'ark Junior High School will
open lew 3rd Cross Country
season. Unlike most now sports,
Park's latest addition IIUH already
hud tsvo successful seasons, With
an addition or two to ttiiN year's
squad the Scotch Plains frosh
combine could rank in the top 5
once again.

In the past tsvo seasons the
squads have rolled up a 24 and
1 svon and lost record' captured
five championship crowns, as
well as numerous individual
erosvns along with meet and
course records; and placed tsvo
runners on the all state team,
At the present there does not
appear to be a superstar on rha
horizon to take the place of
Provost, /muda of Ahle, but
there does appear to be a fine
returning nucleus.

The mostexperlenced returnee
is Kevin Reddingron, who last
year qualified for several champ-
ionship meets. Tsvo other r e -

Free Boating
Classes Are
Scheduled

Watchung Power Squadron, a
unit of United States Posver
Squadrons, has announced its fall
basic boating course, open to the
public without charge. The
classes svill be held in the David
Hrearley, Regional High School
located ori Monroe Avenue in Ken-
ilworth, New Jersey. Registra-
tion and first class will start
Monday, September 27, I1'71 ut
7:30 p.m. Subjects c-nverud in-
clude, safety afloat, seamanship,
aids to navigation, charts and pi-
loting, Mariner's cornpuss, Uov-
ernment regulations, rules of the
rnad and small boat handling.
Additional information may lie
obtained by contacting the school
or Lt. Pal Caprine, ut 21)1-635-
"•'024.

With the growing number of
pleasure boats on the waier lodav.

turneus who iiaiiicd valualilu i-x-
pLirlence last year, atul are being
counted on heavily this year, are
Tom Martin and John Wernicki,
If these three think that they
will have it all to themselves, then
they are mistaken. Curtis Milli-
ard, after a season of indoor and
spring track, is out for his initial
season of X-C, These boys
should give the Raiders •» good
runners.

Presently the nth spot is up
for grabs between Scott I larrison
and Charlie Pearson. The squad
will carry a light dual meet
schedule and concentrate on the
Saturday Championships. The
first dual meet will be on October
5. when the team travels to
Edison to tangle with Herbert
Hoover, probably the top frosh
team in the state.

Some other outstanding meets
if the Park squad are the Shore
Coaches, Set on Hall Spike Shoe,
Roselle Catholic Turkey Trot,
National RRC X-C Championship
and the Watchung Conference,

and the many nesv boatmen en-
joying the sport. Commander
Charles G. Ellis, N, head of
Watchung Squadron has urged all
interested boatmen to consider
attending this course.

Jr. Raiders
Auxiliary
Will Meet

Mrs, Vincent Vuono, President
of the Women's Auxiliary of the
Junior Holders Football League,
hus announced a meeting for
Wednesday, September 15, 1971,
at Lhe Scotch Hills Country Club
in Scotch Plains.

This important meeting will
commence at S;(3() p.m. and will
include arrangements for the
staffing of the "beanery"at Park
Junior High School for all Junior
Raiders games from September
26 until October 3lst.

All mothers of boys playing in
Junior Raiders this season are
most welcome 'n attend.

Booster Club
Plans "Meet
The Coach?? Nite

Members of I lie Booster d u n
svill welcome parents of Hi^li
School atliloi.es and inUM-usied
sports entlHi'ilasts to a meeting
on Neptomber Ilith to meet rhu
athletic coaches for tlie ll?7i-72
ye.ar. The meeting will he held
in the High School at S:()l.i p.m.

The Blue Raider Booster Club
is currently having its annual
membership drive and welcomes
membership of anyone interested
in benefiting our young athletes.
There are a number of interesting
committees on which you may
serve.

Some of the major donations
made by the Club in the past
are; Camera equipment for game
pictures, Electric Scoreboard,
Refreshment Stands. Varsity
Jackets for all Lettermon, and
trophies for outstanding athletes
to mention just a few. This year
the Club was able to asvard two
$500.00 scholarships to further
the education of tsvo young ath-
letes. To serve youth In
this manner is a worthwhile and
beneficial experience, Meetings
are held monthly and work pro-
jects are going on throughout the
school year. For further infor-
mation call any of the following
members; Mr. Arthur Holds-
worth 233-6831; Mr. Lewis Crane
889-852S; Mr, Larry Sprague
322-6036: Mr, Dom Lawrence
322-1697- Mrs. Arthur Tryon
322-9661. HE A BLUE RAIDER
BOOSTER AT SCOTCH PLA1NS-
FANWOOD MICH SCHOOL.

F.Y.O, Baseball
Dinner Set

The Annual F.Y.O. Baseball
Awards Dinner is to be held Sep-
tember 20th at the Westsvood
Lounge at 7;00 p.m.

AH boys who played in this
years leagues are encouraged
to attend along with any mem-
bers of their family. An always
delightful dinner svill bo served
and trophies svill be presented
to members of the winning teams
and All Star teams,

The price of tickets is $3.50
per person.

Attention Fansvood boys!
F.Y.O, basketball applications
for the coming season svill be
available in the next sveek or so.
Keep svatc.li in the TIMRH for the
official announcement.

Any Car Painted only S4900

580 SOUTH AVES, GARWQQO " W o Complexion Of ¥©yr Car I " (Right an thtwanfieid lin

RIAL CRAFTSMANSHIP ON EXTf RIOR BODY REPAIRS: FREE ESTIMATES!

FIRST $10. =WORTH OF BODY WORK FREE—
SAVE UP TO 50 % and MORE OVER MOST COMPETITIVE PRICES !

During our Grand Opining if you can guess our estimate on any painting and body and fendir ripairs, within 56,
COLORAMA will paint your car abiolutely free, (in case of a tie, you win!) And with each free estimate we will giva your
wife or the woman in your life a non allergic radian! glow meittufijer facial cream by Jenesee, "The House of Beauty,"
which will "beautify the complexion of her countenance!"

READ WHAT MR. GEORGE MATELITIS, ENGINEER
HAS TO SAY ABOUT HIS MAXhSAVINGS AT COLORAMA!

"When I was asked ana price-wise, i was inly
l ll b

if I would give a testimonial basgd on my being satisfied workmanship p
too delighted to cooperate, I DID SAVE AS MUCH AS S42B. at COLORAMA, a fantastic amount: plus my car will be
worth hundreds more if I decide to sell it or trade it in for a :atsr model. And as they say: YOUR CAR CAN EARN
MONEY FOR VOUi-IT DID FOR ME,"
"My car looks as if it just came off the showroom floor, the workmanship was highly professional the price ridiculously
low. I would recommend Colorama Auto & Truck Painting to any one,"
"I received the Red carpet treatment which we all constantly seek, COLORAMA Auto i i Truck Painting stands for
"Consumerism"- for people who are tired of being pushed around and taken advantage of. They not only say i!-but they
prove i t ' ' "

Fantastic But True!!
SPECIALISTS ON ROLLS RQVGI, CADILLAC, ETC.

OUR CRIIBT CONSUMER PROTECTION
I 4 COATS OF PAINT

KNOW IN ADVANCE YOUR ACTUAL COST
UNDERCOAT AND PREVENT RUST

i ONE DAY PAINT SERVICi
i WE VINYLIZE YOUR CAR TOP.

"We Beautify
The Complexien

Of Your Car I"

HUOI DUST FREE TRUCK PAINTINQ BOOTH
OUR WORKMANSHIP IS GUARANTIED 100%
6 YEAR aUARANTBE AGAINST FADING
RETAINS ITS OLOSS 8, LUSTRE WITHOUT POLISHING
8,000 AND ONE COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM
AS GOOD AS FACTORY FINISH

AUTO& TRUCK PAINTINQ

SOUTH AVE,,
SI'ECIAL VOLUME HATES HIM 111 Al M(S h C M U IIUJCK R.LITS"SATURDAY TILL5P.M S « !

p r ft,,, mhtiilniv "COLORAMA AUTO SALES" is the (jenny authori/ml dealer far imported cars: RENAULT,
PLUGEOT AND luBARU for s,(Lservice and p.irts -...id I,.H*<I«.5 reconditioned demesne & foreign cars at the same
Ifjuitinn Visit our showroom at your convenitincB and lirowke ;m,ii™i. Open till 0 P.M.

Calling All
Horseshoe
Pitchers

The 45tli Annual Union County
IIOI-KOSIIOL' I'iu-liinj; Tournament
for muti, svorkini; or resulinj;
in Union County, svill hu hold on
Sunday, September 12th, at. the
WarinaiK-o i'nrk Hofsushoo
Courts, lUizuboih ami Koselle,
bugliiniiig at 11 -no a.m.

Competition in scheduled in
four divisions: UlnsseH "A",
"U", "U" and "D" , with CUUNS
"A" competitors taking purl in
round'robin (.•orn[iecltion, Ulas-
HUH "\i," "C," and "13" svill
play round-robin or double
elimination depending upon the
number of entries.

Will Sponsor
Leadership
Conference

A student Leadership Confer-
ence sponsored by the Student
Council of Scotch PiQins-Fan-
svood High School svill be held
Sept. 10, 11, and 12 at Camp
Morris in Morrlstosvn. Seventy
selected student leaders will a t -
tend,

The conference Is designed to
provide leadership craining
through svorkshops, guest speak-
ers , seminars and group dynam-
ics games. Topics discussed will
include leadership, communi-
cations and possible solutions to
school problems.

Class officers, representa-
tives from various clubs, organi-
zations, and sports. Student
Council committee chairmen and
members of thelaisoncommittee
are Invited to attend.

The idea to hold the confer-
ence stemmed from a similar
state level conference of the Nesv
Jersey Association of High School
Councils, annually attended by
Student Council officers in
August.

iliiii
Nona;

Notice is hereby given that
at a regular meeting of the
Township Committee of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held
on Tuesday evening, Saptomber
7, 1971, cm Ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING OR-
DINANCES #67-16, #68-15,
//69-13 and //70-12 FOR THE
PURPOSE OF APPROPRIATING
AN ADDITIONAL $40,000.00
FROM THE CAPITAL IMPROVE-
MENT FUND FOR EXPANSION
OF THE FIRE ALARM SYSTEM.

was duly passed on second and
final readings.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

HELEN M, REIDY
Township Clerk

THE TIMES, Sept. 9, 1971
Fees: $8.51

WINE-
MAKiRS

and
BREW-
MASTERS

why n o t
make your own wine and beer

IT'S FUN
IT'S SIMPLE

AND INEXPENSIVE
COMPUTE iUPPUt;

tOK MAKING
WINE AND Bttfi

SEND FOR FREE
CATALOG AND

PRICriiST
Large selection of
grape arid truif

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22 WATCHUNG, N,j.

322-4014
"Ersrything tor the Winemakar"

OPEN ALL YEAR

INMAN

RANGE
1000 INMAN AVE,, EDISON

Coverad Tees
Pro Shop GoSf Lessons
by Appointment

Practice Sand Trap

OPEN EVERY DAY & NIGHT
WESTFIELD



RELIGIOUS i fe i l i
AND EVENTS

LEGALS^I LEGALS

FANWOOD
PRESBYTERIAN

74 Martine Ave,, Fanwood
Rev. George L, Hunt, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 12, 10 turn. - Wor-
ship .Service' DP, George L,
Hunt will preach on the topic
"New Minds, New Models,"
Nursery care is provided. The
congregation is Invited to stay
for fellowship and refreshment
on the lawn. The Commission
on Community Witness will be
hosts,
10 a.m.: Church School through
Kindergarten only.
1972 Confirmation Class on re -
treat at Camp Hernle,
Monday, Sept. 13, 8 p.m.: 8th
Grade teacher training - lounge.
3 p.m.: Commission on Church
Support - COCU Room.
Tuesday, Sept. 14, 9-30 a.m.;
Women's Association leadership
training - Founders' Room.
8 p.m.: Session - Founders'
Room,
Wednesday, Sept. 14, 10 a.m.:
Mid-week service of worship and
intercessory prayer in the
chancel led by Dr. Hunt.
7:30 p.m.- Westminster Choir
resumes regular weekly re-
hearsals,
8 p.m.: Trustees - Lounge,
8 p.m.- Pre-kindergarten and
kindergarten teacher training -
COCU Room.-\. •--
Thursday, Sept. 16, 8 p.m.; San-
ctuary ' Choir resumes regular
weekly rehearsals,
8 p.m.: Nursery teacher train-
ing - Lounge,
Friday, Sept, 17, 7:30 p.m.; The
Catacombers ( Couples Club _i
covered dish supper and film
"Wings to Japan" with commen-
tary by Mr. & Mrs. Charles A.
Rose, For dinner reservations,
call Mrs. Horace George, 322-
7561,
NEXT SUNDAY, Sept. 19th;
Double services resume at 9:30
and 11 with Church School through
9th grade and Confirmation
Classes at both hours. Senior
High classes at 11,

JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES

1170 Old Rarltan Road, Clark
Friday: 7;23 p.m., Ministry
School - 8:30 p.m.. Service meet-
ing.
Sunday: 3:00 p.m., Public talk
entitled, "Answers to Your Fjlble
Questions" given by K. Lennox -
4:05 p.m., Watchtower study —
the title of the article to be
considered by means of question
and answer participation is,
"Making Knosvn God's Prophetic
Truths,"
Tuesday: 7:30 p.m., 59 Stewart
Place, Fanwood, the Bible study
aid to be used during a question
and answer discussion will be,
Babylon the Great Has Fallen!
"God's Kingdom Rules!"

Church Will
Hold Training
Session

The Executive Committee of
The Fanwood Presbyterian
Church Women's Association is
holding a training session in the
Founders' Room on Tuesday,
September 14, 1971 from 9*30 to
11:30 a.m., for all officers,
coordinators, committee chair-
men, circle leaders, program
leaders, project chairmen and in-
terested association members,

Mrs, Wilma Powers, president
of the Elizabeth Prasbyterial will
be our guest speaker. An added
feature of the morning will be
a dramatic production written by
Wyn Gardner, There will be a
mid-morning coffee break, A sit-
ter will be on hand for those with
small children.

FIRST METHODIST
1171 Terriil Rd., Scotch Plains

Rev, S. Philip Covert
SUNDAY, September 12th,
9;3O and 1L a.m. - TWO WOK-
SI IIP SERVICES begin today.
Reverend S, Philip Covert will
deliver the sermon entitled, "Be-
ginning to Live Experimentally",
using as his text, Genesis 1 ji-2.
The choir will ain§ at the 11
o'clock Service, Nursery care
for small children will be pro-
vided.
9:30 a.m. - SUNDAY SCHOOL
classes for Kindergarten thru
High School.
TUESDAY, September 14th-
Bazaar Workshop,
THURSDAY, September 16th, -
11:00 a.m. - Choir rehearsal,

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
229 Cowperthwaite PL, Westfield

Rev. Eugene A. Rehwlnkel
Thursday , Kept, 9th; 8:00 p.m.
Altar Guild at the home of Mrs.
Dunham;
8:00 p.m. Luther choir rehearsal,
Friday, iiept. 10th- Wulther
League Mini Retreat.
Saturday, Sept, 11th, 8:30 p.m.;
Couple club meeting,
Sunday, Sept. 12th, 9:00 a.m.:
Matin's service;
9;20 a.m. und 10:10 a.m. Sunday
School and [jible classes;
11-15 a.m. Holy Communion will
be celebrated at this service.
At both services the sermon will
be delivered by The Reverend
Eugene A. Rehwinkel;
3-00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.- Open
House at the Parsonage for Viear
/erbst.
Monday, Sept. 13th, 8:00 p.m.;
Deacons' meeting.
Tuesday, Sept, 14th, 8:00 p.m.:
Women's Evening Guild meeting,
Wednesday, Sept. ISth, 9:00a.m.:
Day School Chapel;
3;30 p.m. Children's choir re-
hearsal;

Rosary Society To
Hold 1st Meeting

On Monday evening, Septem-
ber 13th, St. Bartholomew's Ros-
ary Altar Society svill hold its
first meeting of the season.

Guest speakers svill be three
teenagers who are nosv active
members of "Odyssey House"
a drug rehabilitation program.
These speakers come from sur-
roundings svhich ore similar to
many of our own homes, and
svill attempt to explain the causes
of drug addiction and what can
be done to prevent further spread
of addiction.

Miss Virginia Mecca, the
nesvly-elected president for the
currant year svill preside. Rev.
John R. Doherty is moderator of
the Society,

LEGALS
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that at a meeting of the Tosvn-
shlp Committee of the Township
of Scotch Plains, held in the
Committee Chambers in the
Municipal Building of saldTown-

7;3O p.m. junior & Senior High
School Choir-
8:00 p.m. Stewardship meeting,

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN

1961 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains
Rev. Juliarv.Alexander, Jr., Pastor

Friday and Saturday, Sept, 10th
and 11th: Training Session for
7th thru 12th grade Church School

.teachers and Youth Advisors.
Sunday, Sept. 12th; 9:30 a.m. &
U;00 a.m.- Worship. Services,
The Rev, Julian Alexander, Jr.
svill speak, Church School for
Crudes 5 and 6 at l);3() a.m.
Church School for 3 yr. olds
thru 4th grade at 11:00 a.m.
Crib Room and Playpen open
at both services.
Monday, Sept. 13th: <3:3O a.m.
Women's Assoe. Hoard Meeting.
Tuesday, Sept. 14th: 9-30 a.m.
Morning Prayer.
8:00 p.m. Three Commissions
of the church will hold ''open
hearings" for purpose of hear-
ing ideas and .suggestions from
congregation as to hosv pledge
dollar should he spent,
Wednesday, Sept. 15th: 1 ;00p.tn.
Mission Prayer Croup.
B;ls p.m. Cottage Meetings - a
time of prayer in homes for con •
eerns and direction of the Church.

TERRILL ROAD
BAPTIST

1340 Terrlll Rd., Scotch Plains
Rev. Kenneth E. King, Pastor

Sunday -• l>;45 a.m. Bible Te-
aching Program, Classes for all
ages,
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
Message by the Pastor,
6-00 p.m. Church Training Pro-
gram, Ciraded study and dis •
mission for all apes.
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship,
Message by the Pastor,
Wednesday - 7:30 p.m. Mid-
week Prayer Services.
8:15 p.m. Adult Choir Rehearsal.

LEGALS
ship on Tuesday, September ,,
1971, there svas Introduced, read
for the first 'rime, and passed
on such first reading, an ordi-
nance, a true copy whereof is
printed below; and that said
Township Committee did than
and there fix the stated meeting
of said Township Committee to
be held on the evening of Tuesday,
September 21, 1971, beginning at
eight thirty o'clock us the time
and the suid Committee Cham-
bers as the place, or any time
and place to svhich a meeting
for the further consideration of
such ordinance shall from time
to time be adjourned, and all
persons Interested will be given
an opportunity to -be heard con-
cerning such ordinance.

The said ordinance as intro-
duced and passed on first read-
Ing as aforesaid, is in the fol-
lowing words and figures:

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE
INSTALLATION OF STOUM
SEWERS, CONSTRIV I'KjN OF
CURBS AND KKSURFACINt; OF
piNFHi'iisr AVFNIM; IN Tim
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

gllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiMlllllllMllllllMil t • iTTl I iililllllillilltllllt iTTl 11 iniiiilllillililllllllllltt

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH ,.,,.: j
1340 Ton i l l Road. Snotr.h liiams. N ,1 |

SCHF.DULC OF SERVICES |

SUNDAY WEDNESDAY |
9:45 a.m. .Bible Teaching 7 3 0 p m Piayst Service. |
1 00 a.m. Woishii) Children, s MUMC |
6 00 p.m. Chinch Trninmg Ministries |
7 00 p.in Worship 8:15 p.m. Adult Choii I

Roiionis.ii |
Modern Nursery Provided For All SorvicoH i

S Rev. Kennnth E. Kinq, Pastor ' " " J l • ' - * — |
Bill lillll 111 Htlll ! • • • • llltxilll lit IMIIII III IIM til III) IIIIII IIIIIIII11 Ml 11 III! 111III111 MIII111 llFf

APPROPRIATING THE SI :s\i
OF $411,000.00 Ol 'T ()!• i'llh,
CAPITAL IMI>KO\EMENTS

CAPiTALI MPKOVEMENT
FUNDS AND DIKFCT1NC Till-:
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT OF A
PART THEREOF.

BE AND IT IS HEREBY
ORDAINED by the Township
Committee of the Township of
Scotuh Plains, County of Union
und State of New Jersey, us
follows:

SECTION 1. The improve-
ment described in this Ordinance
is hereby authorized as a local
Improvement to be made or ac-
quired by the Township of Scotch
Plains for the installation of
Htorrn sewers, construction of
curbs and resurfacing of Pine-
hurst Avenue, between Mountain
Avenue and Route #22.

SECTION 2. The total cowl
of the improvements not. to ex-
ceed 540,000,00 and natd im-
provements would be authorized
pursuant to the plans and .spe-
cifications on file In the Town-
ship Engineer's Offk'ts, which
are hereby approved,

SECTION a. Said improve-
ments are and .shall be under-
taken, made Und acquired by the
Township u.s a local im-
provement,

SECTION 4, That the sum of
$40,000.00, or as much thereof
as shall bu necessary for the
purpose of this Ordinance, bu
and is hereby appropriated from
the Capita! Improvement Account
of the Township of Scou:li Plains.

SECTION S. The cost of the
improvement, in an amount not
to exceed $30,000.00, shall be
paid by special assessment to
he levied on property specially
benefited thereby, an near us
may be in proportion to the
peculiar benefit, advantage or
increase In value which the re-
spective land or parcels of land
or real estate shall be deemed
to receive by reason of said
improvement, and in no case
shall any assessment or any
parcel of land exceed in amount
such peculiar benefit, advantage
or Increase in value, and if
benefits so assessed shall not
equal the cost, the balance shall
be paid by the Township.

SECTION 6. The Township
Treasurer shall from time to
lime hereafter accept am con
tributions made ui any time by
any persons or corporation in
anticipation of reimbursement of
any costs and expu'itseh for .̂lUt
improvements.

SECTION 7. l"he foilowinp
matters are hereby determined,
declurtsd, recited and Htatud:
ui> The Naid Ordinance- de-

scribed in Stictiun 1 ui' tin,-, or-
dinance is not of current ex-
pense and is an imprmi?in<.'iu
on property svhich the Township
may lawfully make or acquire
us u local improvement and no
part of the cost thurenf hart
heretofore been specifically us-
ssessed on properly specially
benefited thereby.
^bi The period of usefulness

of said purpose, within the li-
mitations of Section 4U-1 - 34
to 40:1 •• 36 of said Local Bond
Law according to the reasonable

life theroiif in forty (-10) years.
SECTION H, The owner of any

laml upon which any assessment
for said improvement shall have
been made muy pay such ns-
scssment in fen (10) annual in-
stallments with legal interest on
the unpaid balance of the as-
sessment. The first of said
installments shall be due and
payable in thirty (30) days after
confirmation of the assessment,
und subsequent annual install-
ments and Interest shall he pay-
able in each successful year
thereafter at the time the first
installment of tax of said year
shall be payable, provided that
any owner of land so assessed
shall have, the privilege of pay-
ing the whole of any assessment
or any balance of installments
with accrued interest thereon
at one time; In case any such
installment shall remain unpaid
for thirty (30) days from and
after the time it shall become
due and payable, the whole as-
sessment or balance thereof shall
become and be immediately due
and payable and shall draw in-
terest at the rate Imposed upon
the arrearages of tuxes and shall
be collected In the same manner
us prnvtded by law for other
past due assessments; such as-
sessment shall remain « lien
upon the land described therein
until the same, svlth all install-
ments and accrued Interest
thereon, shall be paid and satis-
fied. Notwithstanding anything
herein to thy contrary, the
Township shall have such right
to waive default as may be per-
mitted by law,

SECTION l!. This Ordinance
shall take effect in the manner
prescribed by law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

HELEN M. KEIDY
Township Clerk

THE TIMES, Sept. 9, ll»71
Fees; S67.WO
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Gathered

CDUPiCh
333 ParU Ave., Scotch Plains

Ralph j , Kievit, Minister
Ralph C, Drisko,

Minister of Visitation

9*45 a.m. Church School
11:00 a.m. Worship Service
7:00 p.m. Youth Groups

Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Hour of Renewal

TUBS, thru Thurs.
Christian Nursery School

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Avr,, l'lainfielil PL 64729

Costs $370 and up

Ail Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas
And Include Perpetual (lure

I'iiMiii-iit Term* Ar ranged

Office on (iinuniK Open 9 to 4:311 Daily
Snlurdnv* 9 tn 12 Trl. PL 6-1729
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LEGALS
TOWNSHIP o r sccm:ii PLAINS

NOTICK is iII:HI:HY CIVKN

that uc u meeting of the Tmvn-
.ship Uommirteu of tlit* Township
of Scou-h Plains, hold in the
Committee CluimberK in ilie
Municipal Muilding of said Town -
ship on Tuesday, September 7,
1471, there was introduced, read
for the firbt time, and passed on
such first reading, an ordinance,
a true copy whereof Is primed
helow; and that said Township
Committee did then and there
fix the .s-meed meeting of .said
Township Committee to he held
on the evening of Tuesday, Sept-
ember 21, 1 y?i. beginning at
eight-thirty o'clock an the rime
and the said Committee Cham-
bers UK the place, or any time
and place to which a meeting
for the further consideration of
such ordinance shall from time
to time be adjourned, and all
persons interested will be given
an opportunity to he heard con-
cerning such ordinance.

The said ordinance us intro-
duced and passed on first rending
aw aforesaid, is in the following
words and figures;

AN ORDINANCE TO APPRO-
PRIATE THE SUM OF 830.500,00
FOR TUB PURPOSES OF
STREAM I M P R O V E M E N T
THROUGHOUT THE TOWNSHIP
OF SCOTCH PLAINS

WilERF.AS. the Stare of New
jersey has indicated chat it will
grant the sum of $30,500.00 to
the Township of Scotch Plains for
the purpose of da snagging
streams that were clogged with
debris a,« a result of the July-

August', I 96lJ floods, condil idned
upon the Township of Scotch
Plains matchiiisi, said grant:

NOW i'ilKUKFOKK, !5F AND
IT IS III-RI'HY OHDAINKI) bylhc
Township c'ommitlt'i1 of the
Township of Scotch Plains,
County of Union and State of
Now lei'Mey, that the sum of
.S3C),5lK).lH) be and is hereby ap-
propriaied from the capital ac -
count to provide matching funds
for the purpose of desnagging
said streams as a general im-
provement to the Township.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

HELEN M, RFJDY
Township Clerk

THE TIMES, Sept. 4, Ll>7l
F a e K ' S21.62

CLASSIFIED ADS
MERCHANDISE SERVICES

UNION COUNTY
VOLKSWAGEN,

Inc.
Authorized

VOLKSWAGEN CENTER
Sales - Service - Parts

New and Used Cars - Trucks
Station Wagons - Karman Ohias

Factory-Trained Mechanics
PL 6-7400

1134 South Ave. Plainfield

SWIMMING POOLS
Spartan in-ground swimming pool kits complete. Including galvan-
ized steal walls, vinyl liner, hi-rate sand filter, pump & motor, au-
tomatic skimmer, inlet fittings, all hardware, nuts, bolts, etc.

We Must Move These Pools Now!
16' X321 KIT $1100 ld'xSS1 KIT $1338
IS'xSa1 KIT $1338 20'x40' KIT $1580

These are brand new 1971 models and they carry the Good House-
keeping Seal. Call Mr, Leads, collect Dally Men. thru Fri..(201)
472-7208; Even Sat. & Sun. (201) 234.1567,

Subscribe
to the

TIMES'
See Coupon
On Page 5

THE 'JI.'RN-STYLE
1723 F, 2nd St.. Scotch Plains-
Victorian secretary, walnut l i -
brary desk, china closets, carved
ouk chairs, Mrnull ice box, small
ouk chairs, small ice box, end
tables, coffee tables., chairs,
glass and brlc -u-brae. Antiques
and Hecond hand furniture bougliL
and sold,
322-7026 ^30 3 Mon. -Sat.

INSTRUCTION

CERAMIC classes, enroll now,
DELL'S STUDIO - 322-8183.

E.R.BENNETT, teacher of piano.
Latest methods. Classical and
popular. Lessons in your home,
666 Dorian Rd,, Westfield. Call
AD 2-5396.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

tna
mm

IMPROVEMENT CO., INC.
Route 22, North Plainfieid
at the Somerset St. overpass

PL 6-4418
Additions . Kitchens

Play Rooms Roofing 8, Siding
Complete Home MQflifnizations

FREE ESTIMATES
25 Yrs. of SatiS(ictor> Sefvict

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN
ADAMS 3-5512

DAILY: 9OO TO Si^Q
MONDAY'S B TO S

110 CENTRAL AVE. WESTFIELD

ROBERT DE WYNGAERT
\A\ S O U T H AVB.

l-'ANVVDtJD, N.J, LVi j ja
BUS, 3824373
RE&, a a a . a o a o

State Farm Mutual Automobile
insurance Co.

State Farm Life Insurance Co,
State Farm Fire and Casualty Co,

Home Offices: Bioominiton, Illinois

For ihe Beit ind
Lifgett Selection of

Pipci, Pipa Tobacroi,
Ci{ir i «nd Smokerr

Requiiitei.

BRICK CORNER
PIPE SHOP

PARK Cor. NORTH AVB
PLAINFIILD

KIRBY
VACUUM

SALES & SERVICE
561. 9200

561.9201 241.7900

313 E. 5th St., Plainfieid
588 New Brunswick Ave.

Fords

I1AVM YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLF.DAT

%
L-w Your Master-Charge
233.2200 Free Delivery

1115 SOUTH AVE-:., WEST
Wl'STFlI-I.D

Open paily'Til !O P.M.
Sunday Til 6;30 P.M.

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

.RESIDENTIAL
-COMMERCIAL
.INDUSTRIAL
"special] zmq 111

•REPAIRS
, ALTERATIONS &

FULL HOUSE:
POWER
Lie No ;:9fl9

Vincent DeStefanis
SCOTCH PLAINS 233-4995

TERMINAL
MILL END STORIS,

DHAW^II-sTsUPCr.

k$0 C 3 S.'k'r'tio:. '>
{8^r-—TEJ?3L «V Yu-d or
l\*V> f " W i S t F'tidni FHuLbi

INC,

vnns -

I qltncb
Hall' -
•r Heo t j .

^ ^ ^ F M L O r I U I 1 I . LLapo.y.

, ^ ^ ^ ^ - S * "-J.-5 IJUCOHATING
Sl'ECIAL'.S

OALLG88-941B

962 S tuyveun t Ave.

TO PLACE A

CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 322-5266

T S

Union

GUNS
Bought, Sold and

Exchanged

ALL OUNSMITHING
DONE ON PREMISES

GUN SHOP
586-3989

2266 SPRINGFIELD AVE., UNION

CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC.

.Free Estimates
.printed Specifications
.Unmarked Cars
.Pest Control

All Work Done To
VA & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL:

322-6288 • 379-1986

Carage Kale - yard goods,cloth-
ing, girl's size 3 and 4. Hoy's
6 and 8, Women's size 16 - 25
cents to $1,00, Friday, Sept.
10 - Mon. Sept. 13 - *J a.m. to
3 p.m. 2625 Far View Drive,
Scotch F'lainH,

WANTED TO BUY

LIONEL TRAINS
"027" and " 0 " GAUGE

CALL BETWEEN 6 P.M.-8 P M
322-6240

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Lovely farmette In Hunterdon
County, 5 bedroom, brick house
Finished basement, rac room
with fireplace, bar. Attached
1 car garage, others with small
barn. Fenced inground pool
Many extras. Over 2 acres of
beautiful lawn, countless trees
ana shrubs. Must be seen to be
appreciated. Asking $58,000
Can 782-2761. '

FOR SALE-FIRST TIM 13 LISTED
SOUTH HC:UT(.:II PLAINS -
3 Medrooms, living room (fire-
place .i, dining room, large rec
room 2 baths, basement, double
garage. Fine location, -walking
distance to Grammar School and
Jr. High School, Large lot with
good landscaping on dead-end
street. Principals only. $49,500.
Call 889-4080.

WANTID TO RENT

Widow, quiet - no pets -• wishes
ground floor 2 room, unfurnished
apartment. Please reply Box
568A, Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076.

HELP WANTED

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

If you have experience on the IBM
029 and are familiar with both alpha
and numeric •• we need you! This
position offers an attractive start-
ing salary and good benefits. Phone
for Interview appointment (756-
5000 ext. 264).

UNITED NATIONAL BANK
202 Park Avenue

Plainfieid
755-5000

An Equal Oppertunity Employer

Field Service Technician Elec-
tronic - Electro mechanical to
service sound, alarm and time
systems in central N.J. Must
have tech school or military
schooling, Sound experience
desired. Basic electronic know-
ledge required. Company auto
furnished after training. Expenses
liberal company benefits. Call for.
Schuck 201-743-1120,

GLENSIDE NURSING HOME
NEW PROVIDENCE, N.J.

Nurse, RN and LPN, 3 p.m.-
11 p.m., Nurse, RN and LPN,
8 a.m. - 3 p.m. Full or part'
time, call weekdays 464-8600,

Custodial Couple for Drake House
Museum - Plainfieid. Living

. quarters, plus salary. Call Evos,
756-6452 or 756-6813,

HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO., IHC.

Additions - Kitchens - Porches
Roofing and Siding - Playrooms
Aluminum Gutters and Leaders
(We, do the complete job), 25
years of satisfactory service.
Member Chamber of Commerce;
7-day, 24 hour service.
Route #22 at the Somerset St.
overpass. North Plainfieid.

PL 5-4418
FREE ESTIMATES

.& YEARS TO PAY, If Desired;

ALUMINUM, SEAMLESS
GUTTERS.

Re-roofing & repairs. Aluminum
& plastic siding. Free estimates,
A. Hopfel. PL 4-0056.

Y. & D, CARNEVALE BROS,
Painting & Decorating - Interior
& Exterior. Spray painting a
Speclaltyl Very reasonable. Fully
Insured, 96B-.Q467 or 752-4504J

Sidewalks, patios and steps, free'
.estimates given on all types of
mason work. Low, reasonable
prices - 754-3271.

CAT OWNERS - Going on vaca- '
tion? Board your cat with us . Low
rates - Best of care. 755-2800, •

R & S MASONS - a specialist
in PATIOS. Call 889-4392 for
free estimate,

PERSONAL
Want share car pool from Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains to Mahwah
Call Walter Blanchett 889=2340,

MRS. SARAH
READER AND ADVISOR

Established 15 Years
214A Watchung Ave..

Opp. Post Office
Plainfield, N, J.

For App. PL 5-6850
Ava'labie for Groups

HELP WANTED
CAMPUS ATTENDANT, excel-
lent fringe benefits with pension
plan. Permanent job, full time,
Hours 7-.30 a.m. - 4 p.m. Union
County Technical School. 1776
Rarlcati Rd., Scotch Plains. B.W.
Piefke, 889-2000 Ext. 64.

Mature woman to babysit for
active 2-1/2 yr, old boy. Must
have transportation and recent
references.
754-1194

CLERK TYPIST

Interesting and diversified op-
portunity. Must be an experienced
typist. Good starting salary and
numerous company benefits.
Phone our Personnel Department
for more details and arrange for
an interview appointment.

UNITED NATIONAL BANK
202 Park Avenue

Plainfieid
756-5000

An Equal Opportunity Employer

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

Creative writer available for free-
lance work, promotional adver-
tising, brochure, feature articles,
etc. Write or phone, J. L. Coil,
1967 Grand St., Scotch Plains,
N.J. Phone 201-322-1888.

WORKINC- MOTHER - former
Westfield school teacher will
care for your child in her Fan-
wood home. For more infor-
mation call 322-5206.



The Drs. Lupo T, Carlota, j r . , formerly of New Brunssvick, are
now at home at 1645 Watchung Avenue, Plainfield, which home
they purchased from Mr, and Mrs, George P, May, Thetsaie of
this multiple listed property was negotiated by Ruth C, Tata of
the Peters on-Ringle Agency, 350 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,

Dr, and Mrs. Joseph F. Shelley, formerly of Port Washington,
N, Y,, are now at home at 2294 Edgewood Terrace, Scotch Plains,
which home they purchased from Mr, and Mrs, Edward 11, Mingle,
The sale of this multiple listed property was negotiated through the
office of the Peterson-Ringle Agency, 350 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,

Night Opening

For Fanwood
Branch Bank

Beginning tonight, Franklin
State Bank's Westfield Fanwood
office located at 2222 South Ave,.
Westfield Fanwood will be open
on Thursday night from 6 to 8
P.M. (formerly open Monday
nights 6 to 8 P.M.). Franklin
State's Scotch Plain's office
located at 336 Park Ave,, Scotch
Plains, will remain open on Mon-
day nights from 6 to 8 P.M. This
new service will enable residents
of the community to bank 2
nights a week on Monday or
Thursday, the same nights they
do their shopping.

Franklin State's Drive up hours
Will remain 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
daily and 9 to 5 on Saturday,

Reunion For
Class Of '61

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School Class of 1961 is plan-
ning their Tenth Year Reunion.
The dinner-dance will be held
at the Far Hills Inn, Somerville,
on Saturday, October 2d, at 6; 30
p.m. «Wlth only a month to go,
members of the class are urged
to respond, if they have not
already done so.

The Reunion Committee is t ry-
ing to locate the following people-
Connie Arendsee, Douglas Barnd,
Frederick Basancon, Richard
Burd, Barbara Dollas, Brian Hin-
maa, jean Driscoll, jerre-Lynn
Hansen, Henry Loots, Mary
Kuehn, Gary Lundquist, Beth
Knudsen, Carolyn Johnson, Mar-
garet Mayer, joe Milner, George
Nechwort, Michael Proach,
Larry Ray, Jonathan Reeder,
John Skinner, James Snyder,
Nancy Vasak, John Wells, Sue
Wells, Joyce Wise, Monika
Hauber, Dennis Da Witt, Thomas
Harper, Graham Hutcheson,
Stuart Zlotnikoff,

For further Information, call
Rick Jackson, Reunion Chairman,
.322-5260,

Adult Training

Aids Job Hunt
With more people seeking svork

than there are jobs available, to-
day's job market is becoming
increasingly competitive. Dr.
George H, Baxel, president of
Union County Technical insti-
tute and Vocational Center, ob-
served today as he announced
the availability of review courses
to prepare students to earn New
jersey High School Equivalency
Certificates,

"Lack of a high school degree
is not only a handicap in seek-
ing employment," Dr, Baxel sals,
"it is a deterrent to advance-
ment on the job,"

New jersey residents who are
18 or over and who have been out
of school at least one year he
added, can overcome this de-
ficiency by passing state-admin-
istered General Education De-
velopment Tests,

To help prepare adults for
these tests, the Vocational Cen-
ter is conducting GED English
and Math Review courses. The
English Review course is of-
fered Mondays from 7 to 9 p.m.
and the Math Review course
meets Wednesdays from 7 to 9
p.m.

Art For Sale
At Fanwood
Branch Bank

FAN WUOI)--I''an wood's filmed
oak and the local community
house are two of the subjects in a
serien of 10 lithographed paint-
ings 'if area landmarks now on
sale at the United National Bunk
office hare.

The series was produced under
special commission from the
bank by the famed College Wa-
tercolor Group of Wertsville.
Each picture 1M individuully wa-
tercolored from u pen-line sketch
by osvarcl-wlnning artist Davis
Gray,

In addition to the tsvo Fanwood
scenes, the collection includes
the State House Inn in Scotch
Plains' Friends' Meetinghouse
and tsvo paintings of the LJrake
House in Plainfieldi Wetumpka
Falls and [Jest Lake In Watch-
ung; and the King George Inn and
the old Schmalz dairy barns in
Warren,

Copies of the unique paintings
are on sale for $3,00 each un-
framed, $7,00 framed, plus tax.
The bank also Is giving one
free picture to each new cus-
tomer opening a checking or
savings account of S5O or more.

LEGALS
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that
at a regular meeting of the

• Township Committee of the
TQsvnshlp of Scotch Plains, held
on Tuesday evening, "September
7, 1971, an Ordinance entitled;

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER 112 OF THE CODE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS-SUBDIVISION OF LAND
ARTICLE 1 - SECTION 112-4
DEFINITION ( MINOR SUB-
DIVISION)

was duly passed on second and
final readings,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

THE TIMES. Sept. 9, 1971
Fees: S8,2B

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that
at a regular meeting of the
Township Committee of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held
on Tuesday evening, September
7, 1971, an Ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE TO AM END THE
TOWNSHIP SALARYDRDINANCE

was duly passed on second and
final readings.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

HELEN M. REIDY
Tosvnship Clerk

THE TIMES, Sept, 9, 1971
Fees- $6,44
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| MOUNTAINSIDE 1

MARY PALMER Realtor

HARDING STREET DOLL HOUSE

Lovely trees and n garden 118 feet deep -
first floor den, 3 bedrooms.^ Freshly deco-
rated inside nnd out. Asking S4 1,500,

CALL US ANYTIME'AT
233-4500

MARY PALMER
Realtor

Member Multiple LUtimS Servicf- _ , , , . . ,
205 South Ave, W. W«rtfWd,.N,V.
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THE EXECUTIVE WHO MUST ENTERTAIN WILL RELISH THE
PRESTIGE ENJOYED IN OWNING THIS BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM
HOME WITH ITS TWO FIREPLACES, LARGE PATIO & GORGEOUS
FOUNTAIN. COME, SEE, COME LIVE.

$62,500

SCOTCH HILLS REALTY
Paul Di Francesco jr.
John Mauti
Bill DaFtance

Agency
REALTORS Bob Eodice

Vic Pasquafiello

Call 322-4346 t i m e

I OPEN 7 DAYS 1
I 429 Park Ave., Scotch Plains ]
imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii IIIIIIIII IIIIIIIII?

PRINCETON AVE.
A

t/17 onn B l ' - E V E ' - " Unexpected transfer of this owner makes
54/ ,yUU — this four bedroom, available to you immediately;

Located on a deslreable Fanwood Guide sac.

VIRGINIA BTUTTS

Park Professional Building

867 Park Ave. Scotch Plains

889-6025

THE

FAMILY TREE
SERVICE

• Tree Surgsry •Pruning
• Removal •Stump Removal
• Spraying • Feeding

Free Estimates

Fully Insured

233-4601
755-2167

Subscribe lo the 'TIMES"
See Coupon on Page Five
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NO ONE ELSE HAS 'EM AND NO ONE ELSE SELLS 'EM LIKE ¥ JJP.
- New Jersey's INo. 1 EXCLUSIVE HONDA DEALER

SAVE 10% PRICE REDUCTION SAVE 10% IMPORT TAX !

All 24 Models i in ̂  Stock and on Display
for this Super' Sole!
V.I.P.'s Special FACTORY PURCHASE enables us to make this sale possible.
They'll never again be available at these low prices.

V.I.P. HAS WHAT OTHER DEALERS WISH
THEY HAD ORDERED LAST WINTER !

New Models Will Not Be Available Until January 1972

S539 .A
pluilrcijht
anil furl-up J

GET YOUR
LICENSE

REGISTRATION
AND INSURANCE

HERE

71 HONDA 750 Demo 11349
71 HONDA 'SCRAMBLER 4so« (2)s 879

s 789

11149
7 0 B.S.A. 650 Thunderbolt s 869

70 HONDA CB 450'
71 TRIUMPH 650 _

70 KAWASAKI Mach 3 _
r69 B.S.A. 750 — 3 cyl. -
71 HONDA 350 super sport.

•71 HONDA 350 SCRAMBLER .

7 0 HONDA 350 SCRAMBLER

71HONDA-350i«oiD.cras5.

71 HONDA 175 Super Sport -

759
739
649
619

689
49.9

7 1 HONDA 175 SCRAMBLER

71 HONDA 100

_5 499

s 2 9 9

7 0 HONDA 100

71 KAWASAKI 90

70 YAWAHA 200 Elec.

70 HONDA 70«

_ s 219

_ $ 299

_5 489

s 229

1OO
MINI-BIKES
ON DISPLAY

71 HONDA 7fecMINIS lromV199
( I lo Choose from)'

7 1 HONDA SOCCMINIS from5 129"
(7' fa (hoosc fiom

HONDA ALL-TERRAIN CYCLE DEMO $499

&*td uiied- cycle* at

Phone
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1 x Than
More
Plains^
In Plainfield Or Westfield

by- FRED HONOLD

iJepending on your point of viesv, vandalism can be described
in several svays. The policeman svill classify this form of de-
linquency as malicious mischief, the psychiatrist svill term it
social deviation, taxpayer
vandal calls it landscaping.

In Scotch Plains and Fanwood,
the cost of vandalism has been
rising sharply. Though the van-
dalism in our community may
appear to be no more than a
modest catastrophe when com-
pared to what is happening in
some cities, it can become a
basis for outrage when contrasted
with our two neighboring towns,
Westfield and Plainfield

Before making such a compari-
son however, consider the
character of our two communi-
ties,

Scotch Plains and Fanwood are
nestled in the Southwestern por-
tion of the 21 towns which com-
prise Union County, With popu-
lations of 24,000 and 9,000 r e -
spectively, the two towns func-
tion as one community at the
school system level, but due to'
local pride and jealousies may
never unite at the government
level, Both are communities
with virtually no industry, un-
like Elizabeth, Linden, Railway,
Ana U.K., 4,i tha iaiisierii sec tor
of the county. They lack the big-
ger business districts common
to the border towns of West-
field and Plainfield, Fanwood and
Scotch Plains are communities
of the more affluent who have
been willing t o pay higher taxes
for maintaining the towns res i -
dential atmosphere.

On the basis of average
household income in a county
whera the median floats around
$15,000, Fanwood ranks sixth

svill write it off as waste — and the

at $17,300, while Scotch Plains
is seventh with $17,000, (Sum-
mit, Westfield, Mountainside,
Berkely Heights, and Spring-
field rank one through five; Plain-
field places close to last),

Fanwood residents tend t o be
a more solid, homogeneous class,
A house in Fanwood generally
sells between $30,000 to $45,000,
but in Scotch Plains houses sell
from the mid $20,000 range to
upwards of $100,000.

The cost of vandalism this past
year in the 11 schools in the
community (8,000 students in the
system, 2,000 of whom are in
the High School) exceeded
$55,000, an amount which is dif-
ficult to explain when one ex-
amines the cost for damage to
Westfield and Plainfield schools,

Westfield, a town of 35,000
which educates their 8,700 stud-
ents in 13 schools, with 2,100
of that number in the High School,
has not buffered nearly the
amount of vandalism wbichour
school system hag absorbed. Last
year, according to their superin-
tendent of grounds and buildings,
Westfield schools had only
$16,000 worth of vandalism, com-
pared with $4,000 five years ago,

Plainfield has a population of
47,000, The city operates 15
schools for its 9,350 students*
1,750 attend the High School,
According to their superinten-
dent of grounds and buildings.

Continued On Page 8

Officials Seek "Flood"
Solutions In Trenton

Officials of Scotch Plains held discussions with representatives
of the N, j , Department of Transportation last week regarding
state intervention in solution of flooding problems in the Route
22 area. They will return to Trenton again"this week with en-
gineering plans for a flood control program.

Township Committeeman Al- — _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
bert W, Theurer said that state ary storm sewer, State officials
officials had agreed that a prob- discussed culverts as an alter-
lem existed, but questioned where nate approach, he noted. He fur-
funding for improvements would ther said that the state has plans
come from, Theurer said that,
although no commitment was
given by the state as yet, "it
looks encouraging,"

For several years, Scotch
Plains residents who live in the
vicinity of the highway have been
plagued with severe flooding of
streets, homes and basements
and ha"ve pressed for improve-
ments. Officials in the munici-
pality have made extensive
studies of the situation but have
been unable to ease the problem
because of the necessity of a
storm sewer on the north side of
the highway to divert the flood
waters which now flow across the
highway barricade during rain-
storms. The Route 22 im-
provements would have to be
made by the. state,

Theurer said it is estimated
to cost 5750,000 for a diversion-

School Board Head
Issues Statement On
Court Decision

for widening of the road to a
three-lane highway, and said that
perhaps the diversionary sewer
could be installed under the third
lane at the time of widening.

The meeting in Trenton was not
a result of tropical storm Doria,
which caused severe flooding
problems through Central New
jersey. The date had been set
before that storm, Scotch Plains
officials have been pressing for
state action in recent years, and
said they had emphasized to
Trenton officials that the U.S. 22
flooding happens often, and was
not only the result of Doria,

The meeting in Trenton was
attended by Mayor William Kitsz,
Committeeman Alan Augustine,
Township Engineer Brewster S.
Burns Consulting Engineer
Pater Homack, and Township Ad-
ministrator Anthony Colasurdo,

New Site For
Bottle - Paper
Collections

Those old glass bottles, used
cans, and bundles of newspapers -
can it be that someone really
WANTS them? It can be, A
group called Environmental Ac-
tion of Scotch Plalns-Panwood
conducts a monthly round-up of
residential discards. The group
has announced that the next drive
is scheduled for Saturday, Sept-
ember 25, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

A new site has been offered
for this September collection.
It is the parking lot of Willow
Grove Swim Club, reached by
turning into Evelyn Street, off
South Martine Avenue, Pre -
vlous drives have been held at
tha parking lot of Park junior
High School, but with the ad-
vent of the school year and in-
creased activities, a new site
was required.

Says Expansion
Plan Meets All
Requirements

The proposed school expansion
program to be submitted to voters
by the Board ot Education*
on October 5 should enable the
Scotch plains-Panwood school
district to maintain the same
pupil districting plan now in ef-
fect, according to Superintendent
of Schools Fred Laberge, He
expressed strong doubt that there
should be any need for another
redlstricting in order to meet
mandates of the New Jersey Of-
fice of Equal Educational Oppor-
tunity if the building proposal is
approved by the electorate.

State officials have approved
the districting plan which went
into effect this September, he
noted, and have also been in-
volved in and have approved the
expansion proposal which retains
basically the same district lines.

With expanded space within
the district, Laberge pointed out
that School One and Muir School
would be replaced by a new school
on Willow Avenue to serve the
student population now enrolled
in the two older facilities. There-
fore, district lines in all areas
svould probably remain virtually
the tiame as they are presently
established.

Laberge said his basic concern
is that the district provide equal
facilities svlthin each school, so
that proper spaea be available
and program developed based
upon the needs of children, not
upon building limitations. ile
said ha had been concerned over
comments made prior to the
last expansion proposal in
December of 1970, when many
residents challenged that planbe-

Broad Implications For
Local School Districts In
Morris County Ruling
As reported In last week's issue of The Times, the Scotch Wains-

Fanwood Board lof Education recently received a letter from the
Board of Education of the City of Plalnfleld announcing that board's
request to New jersey Commissioner of Education Carl Marbur-
ger to examine implications of a recent court decision regarding
Morrlstown-Morris Township school district and possible impli-
cations to Plainfield.

The letter expressed the hope
of the Plainfield Board that upon
receipt of a reaction from Mar-
burger, the Plainfield Board
could consider the matter with
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board
and those of North and South
Plainfield.

In the Morrlstown - Morris
Township issue, it is reported
that Morris Township wished to
build Its own high school, which
would result in withdrawal of
predominantly white students
from Morrlstown High School.
Before the separation attempt,
students had shared the same
facility, A court ruling founH

that a single community exist.'
ed, without visible or significant
boundaries, and the court up-
held the directive of Marburger
that the single entity continue,

Owen P. Lynch, President
of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board of Education, has Issued
the following release regarding
the letter received from the
riainfield Board of Education-
" "On Saturday, September 4,
1971, I received the following
communication from Mr. Ben-
jamin Baker, President of the
Board of Education of the City
of Plainfield:

•The Board of Education of
the City of Plainfield has
asked Dr, Carl Marburger,
Commissioner of Education, to
examine the implications for
Plainfield of the Jenkins case,
involving Morrlstown, Morris
Township, and Morris Plains,

As soon as we have his r e -
action, we will hope that we
could consider the matter with
you.'

"This is the only communi-
cation this Board has received
from the Plainfield Board of Ed-
ucation with respect to this mat-
ter. Upon receipt of this com-
munication, 1 conferred with out
Board and sve requested our at-
torneys to prepare a legal d i -
gest of the opinion In the Jenkins

cause they claimed it provided no
north side school, that park jun-
ior High School svould not be Im-
proved, and because of an ex-
pensive addition to LaGrande
School, The new plan meets the
objections of the last referen-
dum, the Superintendent said,

In conclusion, he noted that
under state guidelines, local
Boards of Liducntlon must r e -
viesv their racial balance plans
each year to assure compl lance in
each district.

case so that it could be studied
by our Board members,

"We understand from the a r -
ticles in the press that the New
jersey Supreme Court found In
the Jenkins Case that the Town-
ship of Morris and Morristown
svere integrally and uniquely r e -
lated to one another so as to be,
in the eyes of the Court, one mu-
nicipality, Until such time as
we have an opportunity to study

Continued On Page 5

Teachers Get
Pay Raises
—Maybe!

Teachers in the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood school district received
their first pay checks for the
1971-72 school year this week,
with checks including a half-
month portion of raises agreod
upon in negotiations and con-
tracts. Owen P. Lunch, Pres i -
dent of the Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood Board of Education, said
the local Board of Education had
requested an Immediate rullnjj
from the Office of Emergency
Preparedness in New York City '
regarding their
regarding the implications of the
national svage-price freeze on
negotiated contracts here, but
had not yet received a reply,

Lynch said if the ruling should
deny the teachers their raises,
the amount of raise reflected in
the first check svould be deducted
from the next pay checks r e -
ceived by the teachers.

Lynch said contracts under the
nesv salary guide svant into effect
here on July 1. The majority of
teachers received their first
check this sveek, he said, There
are svithin this system a few teach-
ers svho are employed on a 12-
month basis, as are adminis-
trators, and these employees had
already received paychecks r e -
flecting scheduled raises before
the wage-price freeze svent into
effect.

If the Office of Emergency p r e -
paredness should rule against
granting of the raises, the action
svould result in a surplus of about
$5O,00U in that account over the
90-doy period of the freeze,
Lynch said. However, he said
Board of Education members had
not yet held any discussions r e -
garding the use to which that
money svould be put, but are still
awaiting formal notification.


